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VISIT TO ANDERSONVILLE PRISON

The Prison Pan aa it Vow Appears—

The Dead Line-Old W«IU and

Tunnels Dug fcy the Unfortu-

nate Union Prlionert.

On the morning after my arrival at
Andersonville, saysa correspondent of
the Buffalo Courier, I started out to
spend a few hours within tlie limits of
the notorious stockade of the old prison
pen near Maoon, Oa.

From the depot where I had first
alignted I follow the public road east-
ward, along which the prisoners were
marched for two hundred yards, and
then the prison road branches off, cross-
ing a slight marsh caused by a small
brook. This road was constructed of
large pine logs laid corduroy fashion,
and it has now grown up with weeds and
grass, from being used only by the occa-
sional pilgrim to this scene.

Many of these logs, which have been
pressed by so many patriot feet, bear
the marks of the ax of the relic hunter.
Considerable portions have thus been
carried away aud made into suitable
mementoes, and are to-day doing duty
as gavels, paper knives and rulers.

Passing along this memorable cause-
way, on either side of which the scrub
oaks grow thickly and core? the entire
face of the country, I soon come upon
the red banks of the old earth-works
that guarded the main entrance, and to
the line of decayed and falling timbers
of the outer stockade. Inside of this,
and to the right as you enter, are the
ruins of the old bakery, now simply a
mound of earth and broken brick from
its chimney. Here the course over which
the prisoners tttwhed turned to the left,
running for some distance up the slight
hill between the outer and Inner lines of
the stockade to the gate just at the brow
of the hill. The bakery and outer gate-
way were near the bank of the famous
brook—here called branch—which raa
through the stockage, crossing the pen
near4te southern end. .

As is generally understood, this prison
was simply an old field enclosed by two
linos of stockades—that is, logs set up-
right in the ground. The inner stockade
was eighteen feet high, of pine logs from
twelve to fourteen inches in diameter,
set three feet in the ground, and so
closely matched as to have scarcely a
crack that you could see through. The
sentinels occupied positions at frequent
Intervals along the top of this stockade
on a continuous footway erected for thut
purpose. Outside of this, with an inter-
venlng space of just fifty-three steps,
was another stockade of equal strength,
twelve feet high. And then again out-
side of this was a circle of strong earthen
forts at intervals of one hundred and
fifty yards. These forts were built
agatnst the stockade like a mud dauber's
or swallow's nest, the stockade forming
their fourth or rear side. These works
mounted from three to six guns each,
and were very formidably constructed.
A deep ditch ran from one fort to an-
other, about six feet outside the stock-
ade, calculated to intercept any tunnel
that the prisoners might project in their
efforts for liberty. These old forts re-
main intact, oven to the beaten path
along their parapets, where the gray-
clad ientry paced up and down in watch-
fulness of tho poor victims within the
fatal enclosure.

But to return to the Inside of the
etockade. The timbers have In greater
part rotted off next the ground and
fallen, lying like two great windrowB,
marking tho confines of the grounds.
But wherever there was a timber of heart
pine it is still standing, its pitchy fibres
as sound as ever; and there are enough
of these to enable the eye to readily
trace the course of the stockade nearly
around tho entire place.

The pen was in tho form of an oblong
square, the direction of its length being
nearly north and south. It Is exactly
297 steps inside limits in width, and I
should judge nearly four times as long
as it is wide, and said by Northern au-
thorities to contain twenty-seven acres,
although It would seem to me to be fully
one-fourth larger than the cemetery al-
ready described, which contains twenty-
five acres by actual measurement.

. The northern half of the ground is
hlg£ and dry, gently sloping downward;
and a ii.'tle more than half way toward
the southern end It slopes rapidly toward
the marshy (rtream, the descent being
fully twenty-flra feet in as many yards-
The face of this dosmat is washed out
into gullies and chasms, some of which
are ten feet wide and twenty deep. The
stream which rung in at the west side
and out at the east had, at the time of
my visit, a flow of about fifty gallons a
minute. It does not have a rapid cur-
rent, but it is so broad that I could not
jump across it, and is about one foot
deep. The land is of a very maroby
nature for about ton or twelve stops ou
either side, although at ttaU titna it can
be approached dry shod. But a body of
.men such as were one* comp»U«4 to <m

its waters would soon tramp It into a
mud holo. Beyond the stream the
ground again ascends, and there are
perhaps five acres of high, dry ground
on that side of it. It will be remem-
bered that during the terrible disorder
of robbery and murder that prevailed
previous to tho hanging*, tho desperado
element established themselves or were
driven to that side of the stream, from
which they made frequent raids upon
the main body of the camp, as a favor-
able opportunity offered. A great many
stories have been told about " tho dead
line," many claiming that there was no
substantial indication of its exaot loca-
tion ; but it is supposed to have run six-
teen feet from the foot of the stockade,
it being left principally to the judgment
of tho respective sentinels to decide
whether a prisoner was encroaching
upon the forbidden ground. It has also
frequently been published that the
" dead line " was marked only by small
strips of boards fastened to slender
stakes, which in many places became
detached, leaving absolutely nothing to
warn the hustling throng of the exact
point of danger. From indications that
now, after a lapse of eighteen years, are
as proportionately distinct as the stock-
ade itself, I am inclined to the opinion
that the general representations, or at
least the prevailing Ideas concerning
this, are somewhat at strife with the
actual facts. Your correspondent fol-
lowed the line of the stockade the entire
distance from the brow of the slope on
the western side, from the north end to
the brow of the slope on the eastern
side, and for tho entire distance, except
where a small patch of oats obliterated
it, what had been a shallow ditch, was
distinctly traceable, and as this was
uniformly exactly four steps from the
stockade, I am led to suppose it to have
been made to mark the line to pass
Wuich meant death at the hands of the
sentry.

Throughout the enclosure, as well as
upon the entire face of the country, an
undergrowth of oak and gum has sprung
up, many of the trees being four or five
inches in diameter. Tho growth is not
as dense, however, inside tho stockade
as outside, and there is sufficient open
ground to admit of free passage to and
fro over the grounds. The traces of the
old, sad days are distinctly visible on
every hand. The mounds and cavities
of the thousand dens and burrows are
every whore. Near the brow of the slope
they are most numerous and extensive.
It would bo exceedingly perilous to at-
tempt to cross this space in the night,
aad one must have his eyes open in day-
time, as he \a constantly coming upon
the yawning mouths of tho old wells
and entrances of tunnels from fifteen to

thirty feet deep.
•-««>«

Society Notes.

Young Hostotter McGinnis, one of the
fashionable young bloods of Austin, took
a young iady to church last Sunday ev-
ening. As he had been up qulto late
the night before, he was very slei-py,
consequently he did not flirt with the
fashionablo young lady, as he had here-
tofore been in the Uubit of doinf; in
church.

" What is the matter with you^" she
asked in a whisper.

"I'm not feeling well," ho whispered
back.

" You wake up, and giggle a littlo any-
how. If we don't misbehave oursolves
in church, ppople will think we are mar-
ried, and I want you to understand I've
got a reputation to sustain."

After that Hostetter McGinnis and the
young lady acted so improperly that the
sexton had to go and whisper to them to
keep quiet.

CORPORATION NOTICtS.

/ lorporatlon Notice.
Public nol ice In hereby given that scaled pro-

posals to do tlie official limiting, for a term of one
year, will be received at the olMoe of tlie City Clerk
until T:3O o'clock on Tuesday evening, Augtut 15th,
ldffl.

Proposals to to addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals for official printing."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids It deemed In the interest of the city
ao to do.

By order of the Council,
L. H. KKNDEICI,

City Clerk.

Corporation Notloo.
%_•

Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for tlie cleaning of th« sower in Willow
utreet between Third and Eifchth streets, and sewer
In Klgnth street, between Willow street and Park
avenue, and sewer in Park avenue, between Eighth
and Ninth xtreetN, and for removing the dirt taken
therefrom (which must be removed as soon an taken
from the sewers) will be received at the City Clerk's
oiflee until 7:80 o'clock on Tuesday evening, August
IMIi, 1882.

Proposals to be addressed. "The Mayor and
Council of the City of Holwken," endorsed "Pro-
nouilB for clei- nlng sewer In Willow street, between
Third inn Eitj.ith stireta ; sewer In Eighth street,
botwi-eu Willow stree< anil Park avenue; sewer in
Park avenue, between Eighth »nd Ninth street*.

All proposals must be made on Manln furni«hed
br to* OW Clerk and accompanied by • bond
sjmadbyti-o responsible freeholders in a penal
turn equal to lbs {mount of the bid.

Didders must estimate separately for each sever.
All bids not In dus form will ba thrown out-
The Mayor and Counoii reserve (he right tor*

ject any or all bids It deemed la the Intsrmt of tha
city so to do.

By ttrdsr of ths Council,
L. H. KUBRICK,

CWyUarit.

(lorporatlon Wotloe.

Public notice is hereby Riven that sealed pro-
posals (or the regradlng, regulating of curbstones,
and paving with the best quality or Belgian pave-
ment, (iarden street, between the northerly Use of
fifth street and the southerly line A sixth street,
will be received at the City Clerk's office nntll 7%
o'clock on Tuesday evening, July 45,1MB.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of ihe city of Hoboken," endorsed, " Pro-
posals for regrading, * c , of Oardenstreet, between
Fifth and Hlith streets."

All proposals to be mode out on blanks f nmished
hy the City Clerk, and accompanied hy a bond
signed by two responsible freeholders, in a penal
sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
Tlie Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids If deemed in the Interest of tbe
city so to do.

By order of tlie Council,
L. H. KiifDEict,

City Clerk.

Corporation Notice.o
Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for filling to the highest established grade,
curb resot and nagn relaid, new curbing and fla^
ging put in wherever necessary, and the roadway

.veil with Belgian pavement, of Clinton street,
itween Fourth and Sixth streets, will be received

at the C'ltv Clerk's office until 7W o'clock on Tues-
day evening. July 25, 188s!.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of tho city of Hoboken," endorsed, "Pro-
poHalR for flllliiK, lie., of Clinton street, between
Fourth and Sixth streets."

All proposals to be made out cm blanks furnished
by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a bond
signed hy two responsible freeholders In a penal
sum equal to the amount of tne bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown Out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

any or all bids if deemed In the interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
L. H. KINDEICIC,

City Clerk.

/Corporation Notice.

Public notice Is hnreby given that sealed pro-
posals for filling to the highest established grade,
uairs relatd and curb reset where such Is out of
order, flags laid and curb set, ou Grand street, from
the northerly line of Sixth street to the southerly
line of Eighth street, will be received at the City
Clerk's office until n . o'clock on Tuesday evening,
July 2S, 1884.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed, "Pro-
posals for filling, &c, of Urand street, between
Sixth and Eighth streets."

All proposals to lie made out on blanks furnished
by the City Clerk and accompanied by a bond
signed by two responsible freeholders In a penal
sum equal to the amount of the hid.

AU bids not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

any or all bids if deemed in the Interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
L- H KBHSRICC,

City Clerk.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, IN AND BY THK THIRD 8EC-
tlon of the ordinance relating to dogs, ap-

proved J line 8,1859, it Is made lawful for the Mayor
to issue his proclamation authorizing the indis-
criminate destruction of all dog«—male and fe-
male—running at large In the oi y of Hoboken
(after six day* from the publication of said procla-
mation.)

Now, therefore. I, Elbrldgo V. S. Besson. Mayor
of the city of Hoboken, do hereby proclaim that
during the season between the 9th day of June, lu-
Btant, and the first day of October, 1882. all dogs—
male and female—found running at large within
the limits of the city, may be killed ar.d destroyed,
except such a» may be at>cim>ly muzzled with a wire
muzzltj about the IIOH«, securely fastened; and that
it shall be lawful Tor any person to kill any dog—
male or female—hereafter suffered to go at large
in tills city that shall not have upon its neck a col
lar with the name and residence of its owner or
possessor distinctly marked in letters thereon.

Any person who shall hinder, obstruct or pre-
vent any of the foregoing provisions from being
carried into effect. Is by paid ordinance made liable
to a peuuliy of ten dollars ((10) for each and every
offence.

The policemen and constables of said city are
empowered to aid in carrying Into effect the pro-
visions of said ordinance.

KLBRIDdE V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

ipp tn TQY PavPPiluu liU idA•ldijolo.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
the Commissioners of Appeal In case of taxa-

tion In and for the city of Hobuken will meet at
the City Hall, Washington street, between Newark
and First streets, at 10 o'clock In Ihe morning on

MONIMY, AUGUST 7, 1882,
and continue to hold their meetings until the third
Monday in August next. August 21.

The Assessor's books will bo open at the City
Clerk's office for inspection from July SOth to first
Monday In August next.

L. II. KXNDRICK.
City Clerk.

r s CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

To David Lamb.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery

of New Jersev. made on the ilay of the date here-
of, in a cause wherein Otto Schuliz is complainant
and you are defendant, you are required to appear
and plead, nvswer or demur to the said complain-
ant's bill of complaint on or before the twenty-
third day of August ni'it. or the said bill will be

ikon as confessed against you.
Thi> said bill Is Hied to strictly foreclose a mort-

gage given by August*' Frezaru to Marie J. Bottler
on lands situate in the township of Wwl Hoboken,
in the county of Hudson and State of New Jersey,
dated tlie first of June, 1870, ami you, David Lamb,
are made defendant Mcauat! you hold a subsequent
•i:orlgai;e on tho same premises, made by Jean B.
PuBols and wife to Francis P. Durando. dated the
twnnty-flrst day of December, 1876, and by said
Francis P. Durando assigned to you. and the said
bill prays that you be decreed to pay the amount
due to the said complainant within a certain tfme
or that you be foreclosed of all equity of redemp-
tion of In and to said mortgaged premises.

Dated June SBd, A. ». 18S*.
JOHN C. BESSON,

Solicitor of Complainant,
JyMw. 15 Newark St., Hoboken, N. J.

WHEREAS OEORQE W. SHERMAN. LATE
of the city, county and State of New York,

entered Into a written contract, hearing date the
twenty eltflitli day of May, eighteen hundred a-nd
eighty-one, with Anton UebenUek and Susannah
Beberdlck, of the eity of Hobokso, in the county
of Hudson and state of New Jersey, for the sale
of certain land unto the said Bupannah Bfiberdlcfc,
situate, lying, ami being in the filly of Honoken,
in the county of Hudson and State of New Jersey,
which, on ft map of Hobokon, made by Charles
Loss, and filed In the Ulerks oBoe of the county
of Bergen, Is known and designated as lot number
forty-seven (47). fronting on the aastsrif aide ot
Washington street, being twenty-ftvs fee* wide In
fron* and rear anil one hundred feet In depth
throughout-the same being described In the said
contract as the premises known as one hundred
and fifteen tllS) Washington street, la the dty of
Rbboken. This t» to give notice to all persons con-
cerned that toe fufeatrihar. adrainlstratrut ot the
estau of George ̂ TiaennanTaseeaaed. intends to
apply to the Orphans' Court, to beholden at J a w
air, In and for the county of Hudson, on 8atprd»r,
«W nineteenth day of iorust « •« , to decree »
f ulfll)inent of SsJd contract according to the form
« In* stabile Insuch ease made and provtdeu.

nSMtSlm&Sd*r of Jt»e, A.».Bigatesobaa-
•tnw Mid Wssttoff-ty?-

Jecuc

BUSINESS DIRECTOEY.
ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW.

Benson, John C. 13 Newark-st.
Besson, Samuel A.. 21 Newark-st.
Bretifeld, Henry. 15 Newarkst.
Breufeid, M.. til Washington st.
Ounnon, Cbariea K., 34 Newark-it.
Leonard, Clement lie H., 88 Wastosgton-st.
Ogden 4 Niveo. 16 Newark St.
Btuhr. Win. 8., IS Newark-st. *

m *C.
Crerier Bros., M Nwwoj-k-st,

BAKERS.
Ranges, 1)., 43 Washington st.

BARBERS.
Hill, Chas.. 47 Washington-lit. "
Seltzer, K. ,« FlrH-st.
Wagner, John. )B Flfthst.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Rysictynlki. J.. 140 Washlngton-st.

FIRE QTSUBANflfE.
Hauser, Oostav, 87 Hudson-st
London ft Lancashire, National Bank Building.

FANCY GOOD!*.
Tracey, O. E., 348 Washlngton-st.

FLORISTS. '
Brandts, II. F., S0» WashUigton-st.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Tlmken, H. L , 79 Washington St.

GROCERS.
Brandes. August, 49 Washlngton-st.
Drescher. FTJ.. lM Wanhliwton-st
Qrothusen, Henry, 87 Washlngton^t.

HATTERS.
Israel, I... 96 Washington «l.

HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel, 12» Washington St.

JEWELRY STORES.
Hubbell, D. M., S Newark-st.
Newberry, S. I*. 15 Newark-st. ,

JUSTICES OF T H E PEACE.
Rusoh, Wm. F . , » nrst-st.

LOCKSMITHS.
TreadweU. T. A., 171 Washingtonnt.

MEAT MARKETS.
Engelke, H., 60 Oarden-st
Hirtler 4 Sons, 08 Washlngton-st.
Horwege, Henry, 181 Washington-st.
TallonBroj., cor. Stath-st and Park-are.

MILK DEPOTS.
Bahrenburg, H., SS Flrst-st

PAINTING.
Taft, R. V., 2M Washlngton-st.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 Washington St.

ROOFING.
New York Roofing Co. ,» Flrst-st

RESTAURANTS.
Broderick, C, 179 Wmhlngton-st.
Meyer, Henry, 50 Hudson-st.
Pape, A. D., 45 Washington-it.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aeschbach. Jacob. IS Nswark-s*.
Boncelet, P., 46 BloomtWd-st.
Conlin, Timothy. 113 Flrst-st. .
Donnelly, M., S Newark St.
Kvana. John U., 48 B U M M
f i k F d »
Kvana. John U., 48 BUwMMsM
fincken, Fred.,» WMriBgBw
Hochholr, E , 98 Washlneton-M.
Kaufmani], August, cor. rerry and Madison its.
Kenney, James, 75 Washington st.
Klune, Herman.JllO Washlngton-st.
K i w , II., cor. First and wfllow-st.
Kuenlen, Charles, H Washlngton-st.
Kluess, 11., 08 Wsshington-st.
Oulrk, Daniel, 50 Washlngton-st.
Trautwein, Wm., cor. Fifth and Oarden-sts.
Vogelsang. EinU, 8 Newark st.
Waning Bros., 88-74 Hudson-st.
Wlnges, W. J , 25 Qardeii st. Collector for J. Rup-

port's Brewery.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Obreltor, J. & W., 151 Washlngton-st.
N'ordbrock, E. M^ First st.
Schroeder, August, S!1N Washlngton-st.
jpohr, C. & (i., 1B1 Washington-st.

UNDERTAKERS.
...ra. John F., lit Washington and 1!8 Flrst-st.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Office Hours-9 A. M. to 4 P. V
Saturday -9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

STATK or N«w JEUSKV, I M
County of Hudson. (""•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Ellen Pohlson. exec-
utrit of 1'eter P. Pohlson, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above named executrix, I do hereby, on this
eleventh day of June in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said executrix to give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceased, to bring In tbelr
debts, demands and claims against tne same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this
order, by setting up a copy of this order in live
of the most public places of the County of Hudson,
for the spnee of two months, and advertising tbe
same for the like period in the Hohoken Advertiser,
one of tlie newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
jy15-Sm$.V*>.

STAT« O» NEW JERSEY. I „
Councr of Hutujon, t

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—Ferdinand Flemmlng.
executor of Ida Flemming, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executor, I do hereby, on
this 13th Say of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order
the said executors to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demandsand claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from tbe date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in five
of the most public places in the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
ssme for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one ot the newspapers of this Slate, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two

months. WM. MoAVOY.SuiTOgMe.
a>Jy-8m»5.40.

STATE or Niw Juuir , ' „
Countv of Hudson. I ""•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.^lohn Bran, adminis-
trator of Elisa O'Connor, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose, by

the ab ve-nam*Hi ad ministrator, I do hereby, on this
25th day of May, in the rear of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said executor to give public notice to tbe cred-
itors of the estat* of said deceased, to bring In their
debt*, demands and olalms tgalmt the same, under
nath.wltliin nine months from the data ottttb order.
by setting up a copy of this order In frni of toe most
public place? ot the County of Hudson, for the
apaca or two months, and adverasmjr tbe same for
-neUkeperiod in the Hnboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this Slate, such notice to be
riven sad advertised within twenty days from the

', and to he continued for two months.dat« hereof, i

JeW»w»5.40

e c n n for two months.
WM. Mc.VVOV, Surrogate.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice h hereby
given, that tbe account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of John Rtwha. deceased, will
be audited and stated by the Bnrrorats of the
O t of Hudson, and leported for w M a M t o

DaUdJi.ryH.iSW.

minors, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the tth day of September next.

BETHUEL K CKANE.
Dated July Oth, 188*. 8jy-%n-t3.

VTOTICIE OF SBTTLEMEKT.-NoUce is hereby
1 1 given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator de boals non, with tbe will amuxed, of
Thomas Butler, deceased, will be audited and stated
by the Burrogaw of the OMnty ot Hudson, awl re
ported for settlement on Saturday, the l£nh day of
July next.

JANES a BUTLER.
Dated May 11,18$. myl8-»ir»3.

THEATRES.

CKRMANIA THEATRE

AND SUMMER GARDEN.

OB1ID

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVERY AFTERNOON,
Prom 3 Until « O'clock.

The most popular family resort In the city.

WARBING'B GKRMAWIA THEATRK
AND SUMMER GARDES.

NO. O8 TO 74 HUDSON ST.
Hobokea, B. J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in tbe dty.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

ALLIll'll AMKKICAH MABILL.B,

39 Bleecksr St., New York.

PARIB1ENNE SOCIABLES NIGHTLY.

GRAND MUSICAL CONCERTS.

All the latest Songs and Choruses sung nightly by

New York's favorite volunteer artists.

Elite Hops every evening at 6 o'clock,

Don't fall to call.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE HOBOEEH GOAL CO.,
DEALEKS IN

Soranton,

AMD

Otlier Ooals.
RETAIL TAED—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Goal delivered direct fromShutesto
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED WITH

COAX, WOOD & WATER
From their Wtusrres a t Haboken.

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Grove and 19th st*., Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave., Jersey City: Hoom 40, 111
Broadway. N Y . Gen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box U" Hoboken.

NIVE3ST <& CO.
USD Ajn> WHITE ASH

Anthracite Goals.
- A N D -

wrge's Creek Ouiinfknd Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Exclusive Right to Use

«FIREWRICK ADDS

2 5 PER CENT.
ts the burning quality of the Coal.

General Olce, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

ARTHUR SEITZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz& Campbell,
— DEALKU IS—

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blackuntths'
COM, AC. We deal also in tne best Oak. Hickory,
Maple, Ff'"^""t, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord cr
Cargo.

PsrUsa* Caaeat, f i r * Brick,
• • « DravlB Pipe.

I Fs*t r « u t > SI-, Btkskca.
1 b t s r f i OM Dock, ••avbrlgh'

Branch Office, »• V i n t St.. HOBOKM,

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

aro sUHCTicTcaam o*

Patent M B U n g food
AndBroyerwieof Coil

BOMOKm, S. J.

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cor. NEWARK <fc RAILBOAD Avm,

JERSEY CITY,
Have just opened with an elegant stock of

Furniture,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, RAMGE8,
REFRIGERATORS.

CHILDREK8' C ARM AGES

—AND—

Housefurnishing Goods,
on (he most reasonable terms of credit,

TELEPHONE No. «3.

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obrerter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. 4tft and 5th St$., sell tlie

THK BEST CIUAES DJ THI CITT.

CHEAP—BEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - - • 25c.
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JUST OUT! LITTLE HAVANA CHAMPION!
5 cts. each or 6 lor 25 ets.

Extra inducements offered io box eu#-
tencra.

DOCTORS * DENTISTS.

DR. BURNlETTE^
Dentifst,

No. 260 Washington St.,

Near Seventh. HOBOKBN.

Fees hair the usual charge. Consultation free.

DENTAL ROOMS

DR. W. J. STEWART,

23 d St. u d 9th AT.., Waw York City.

Our sets of teeth at 115 can't be surpassed at
any price.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Dental^ Rooms
Dr.W.J.IsTEWART

23d St., cor. 9th Are., NEW YORE.
residence, 373 Bloomfleld St., Hobcken.

SPEC IALTIKS t
Reliable work in all branches, with moderate

charges. Plastic nlinps for tbe painless filling of
broken down and sensitive teeth. Artificial plates
of evt-rv description made and ret.«ired. Particn
lar attention p&M to ailing with Hold. Teeth tx
tract*"* without piin

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hebekea, !t. J.

Flunk, Gas and Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwellings

fltt*d up with wamr, pw and st*>am, at the
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly atUTidtHl to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

17O Wa*»liin«ton St.
Bet. Fourth and PlfUi Sts., HOBOKEN, 8. J.

Bofldlngs of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and Gat in the best manner. Humbert' Materials
and QaB Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobblag promptly

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and das Fitter,
*o. 167 WAJOOsTOTOV «T,

HOBOKEN. N. J.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

- A N D -

Insurance Agent,
23 NlWAEX Sf., H0B0OH.

HOUSES LET.
Baste CoIlMta4

OM, o«
JtoTS-Havint b*ea

" i for ton
vtof noe* l> «w ssnytor of Mr. W«.
ten yean, 1 M ouSbt* of atassrfl**
IB m Ms* of sVMfsslkst* «ks ssMr-

S o l e Afceat for

KEEP'S
CELEBRATED SHIBTS

6 Th. , ,
MAMI W> OB3MBX,

far

No. 213 WASHINGTON ST.

POULTHV AND PRODUCE.

J41BS ft MM &
(Surresaon to T. McEvoy a Bisss)

FOT-A.TOE3S.

All Kimis of Country Prodma,
375,1294130 W. WuiliingtflnlUrket

Centra Bow, bet Futton A T « M * M L ,

REW YOsTK.
Shipping order* promptlv attended to. AD

of produce sold oo ooramtsslon.

C3J-OO.
Whotosal* and R*UH DMVir fc

PODLTRT110
436 Washington Market,

VeseyBtrsetSida, TnEtr TOBK.

Hotels. BssUuranta and Sta

Oolxen.

Commission Merchant,
nni TThnliasIs mi l Ws««ll Trtalsrla;

POULTRY m SAME H SEAM,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Kear Washington Marks*. N E W Y O B K .

Orders deUvered to any part of Mmr Tork,B»
boken, Jersey CSly and on the HelgUa free of
charge. Hotels, Steamboat*,
Boardinc Bouses supplied at •

Smith'sMarket
LTVE AND DEESSED POULTET

Fish, Fresh, Smoked 4 Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, all kinds of Game in their Smmm.

OJLR.DE1V ST. ,
Cor. TMrd St., HOBOKXJf,». J.

Insurance Company.
O r LIVERPOOL, KNGLA.HB.

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Sujplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.

H. BOSS, »
JAMES A. KACDOltALD. (

OfflcM, QtttWt kMMhkj, 37 * 3» WWI « L ,

KBWTOMC.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
AfMA

No. 115 WiAhington 81, ittekM.

GUSTAV
Jnrtioe ol the BMOS, K t t e j Pablie

HO. M ViHnOTH
mmmm, * i



HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

JTO. 34 WASB1SQT0N STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'rs.

PaflUhxl Kvery Sat«raaf Moralng.

T B » a»VEaTm<a will be il*ltT<?re4 to any part of
llio 3itv {••• mailed u> nilMcrlben lu any part of the
UulUJilStales at tlie fallowlne tenon:
OXKYEAB *'
8IJ. 3IONTHS 5

Aixsi'DsomiTio-is ft? mail must be prepaid, and
iLiiiual nulwcrliiUuim will not tw considered oule»
•CO >Bi|ianl«l by Che money.

Kirm for ailwrttoing uuule known on appltea
t l m al tul» ofilcn.

t'oMMi'NK-ATross tiiUBt be accompanied l>y tlw
Hue iitiue anil adilrwMiof the writer In order to re-
ceive attention. Hejtwhnl maauBcriptH will nut o*
r»turne<!.

( E K T P K D at tho Post OflWe at Hobokeo, S. J., a*
d l matter.)

FIFTH YEAR- NO. 25.

Auiusementi.

HOBOEKN,

WAREINUS' (JARI>ES—Vnrlct.i
HKW VUHK.

THE I.ON'DOV- -Varlotv.
KOSTER Jt IIIA1/K Oii'-i-rt-
I1U0U OPERA 1IOUSK— l'alienw.
BUNMLL/S MUBEUM-dirhwIltoa,
HA. VERIO'S MTU KTREKT-Ctae of the Fluent.

HOBOKEN, JULr 22, 1882.

Otftrial lutper of the city of Hoboken. CSrru
Intitm Ktwnd !'> no other iteeklg journal m Htui

•Tames F. Walsh, the murderer of Bar-
bara. Groenthftl,iwas hanged in the Ray
raond Htreet Jail, Brooklyn, yestwdaj
morning at 10 o'clock.

In a lecture on bald-headed uin, the
Telepram says, baldness ia no sure sign
of depra-vity, and that many an honest
and guileless brain throbs beneath a
shining pate.

The twenty-two millions osteusiblj
appropriated by Congress for the im-
provement of rivers and harbors fc-
spoken of by the press of the country at
tho " great general election fund."

The San Francisco Call condemn?
Secretary Frelinghuysen's foreign iwlicj
and says " the United States will be for-
tunate if it recovers the standing abroad
which the present administration ha?
ost through excessive timidity."

The Supreme Court of Connecticut hap
decided that -women may be admitted at
attorneys-at-law in the court* of thai
State. A female lawyer could talk a
jury of twelve defenseless men into most
anything—that is, in Connecticut.

The "vetoriul" propensities of his
Honor Mayor E. V. 8. Besson are not
being encouraged by the Council to any
great extent just now. On Tuesday
night four of his vetoes, two new and
two old, were overridden. It seems that
repeat ml iMeat cannot teach him pru-
dence in this mutter of •' returning with-
out approval."

The Union is the iiaoie of a new fort-
nightly inipcr published iu Jersey City,
in the interest of the Catholic churches
of Hudson County. It is issued on the
1st and 15th of every month, is neatly
gotten up and contains many matters
of interest to our Catholic fellowc itizens.
Mr. George H. Marsland, of Jersey City,
is the editor.

Alexander H. Stephens has ix>en nomi-
nated as tho Democratic candidate for
(iovernor of Georgia. Mr Stephens Is
seventy-on*1 yours old, and has boon in
political lire for forty-six years. He has
been a member of Congress during tlie
last ten years. There is no doubt of his
election to the place, for which he has
just been nominated.

Frederic A. Potts says that he will not,
under any combination of events, run
for Governor of New Jer-sey, which r«
minds us of n little story : An accom
plished miss of sixteen, seeing her
brother of twelve walking on his bands
in regular circus style, said to him, re
proviugly, " Georgo, I would not do
suehathingus that." George, suddenly
pausing in his gyrations, curtly replied :
"By jocks, sis, you can't."—Central X.
J. Herald.

Sergeant Ringe has decided not to per-
form the duty of a patrolman, to which
the outrageous action ot the Police Com-
missioners assigned him, and has ten-
dered his resignation to thodepartment.
It would bo hard, after sixteen years
of faithful s> '<>e as Sergeant, to drop
back into ilio ranks, and we do not
blame him for resigning. There is no
doubt that this was tuo object of tho
Commissioners in their persecution, but
as their action was without the slightest
shadow of justice or legality, Mr. Binge
should seek miresa in tho court a.

m a mnr* oyojuri AMVWM.

Under the "standing" bead of the
" printing matter," the Democrat (Bap.)
inflicted another column on its small
circle of renters last week. As usual, it
consisted of an olio of lies, Ignorance and
scurrilous abuse. Its statements of the
transactions In the Council Chamber
last week we false. It says that when
the majority report was read ' ' Chairman
Miller Immediately began to fllllbuster
to prevent it being put to a vote," Chair-
man Miller did not "fllllbuster." He
first put the question before he allowed
any talk about It. Clerk Keudrlck did
not "put him right," and he exercised
no '* trick of legerdermain " to have the
minority report substituted for that of
the majority. He took no part la the
proceedings that his office as Chairman
did not require him to do, and simply
did as his duty to the tax-payers com-
pelled him to in voting for the substitu-
tion. The fact that seven out of the
eight Councilmen, and one of them the
"father "of the majority report, voted
the same way, would seem to indicate
that the action was not very crooked.
So much for the Denuxral'K (Rep.) ac-

havlng been designated and that there-
fore the resolutions were null and void-
It is absurd for Mayor Besson U
organ to pretend that be is honest in
the belief that his objections are sound.
He has, elnoe last Iferoh, signed no less
than twenty resolution* directing the
City Clerk to "advertise according to
law." Besides this, bo has signed,
without comment, five ordinances that
are to be "auvertised aeeordingto law."
Will his Honor kindly rise and explain
this seeming inconsistency ?

Does it not look as though the threat-
ened suffering ot his organ stimulated
the disapproving pen? He never thought
ot soaring up such an objection until he
saw that the Council was determined
not to allow his organ to cheat the
city of out of more than twelve hundred
dollars. Then as to the objection Itself;
can it stand close scrutiny? The argu-
ment is that the contract with the A»-
VEHTISEB for the official printing expired
last March, and as the Council has neg-
lected to designate its successor, no
official paper now exists. Because of
this, his organ holds that the Council
proceedings have been improperly pub-
lished since then and the transactions

oouut of the Council proceeding*. The | a r e illegal. As a matterof law, the con-
writer of it was not in tho Council Cham-
ber on the night in question. He got
the affair about as straight as ho ever
gets anything, and it would hardly de-
serve notice were it not for tho object
for which it was written. Tho object
was to blackguard Counclltnan Miller
for daring to oppose the " ring organ"
in its scheme of robbery. For this of-
fense Mr. Miller was most outrageously
maligned—abused like a pick-pocket.
This, considering the source, might have
been overlooked. -It pleased Bayer and
his hireling " mud-stinger," and did not
hurt Mr. Miller. But they did not stop
here. They descended, if it is possible
for them to descend, to even lower depths
thau common Billingsgate, and attacked
a defenseless member of Mr. Miller's
family—a lady. Such a cowardly pro-
ceeding is without the pale of common
decency, and could only emlnate from a
person lost to all sense of manhood and
ielf-respeot. If othlng could excuse it—
except insanity.

After this nothing from tho same
source should surprise us, and yet, what
follows Is rather surprising in one who
Is supposed to nave an eye to his own
interests. The editor (?) of the sheet
that contained this blackguardism is
the incompetent Court Interpreter of
Hudson County. He is frejuently in
attendanae in the Grand Jury room, and
on such an occasion is sworn to secrecy
in regard to what occurs there. Most
men look upon an oath as binding. This
person publishes the statement that
Councilman Miller, as a member of the
Grand Jury that examined the firemen
in relation to the Bogle Dock fire mat-
ter, "bulldozed the witnesses," etc.
This, whether true or false, Albert Hoff-
man had no right to say. The readers
of his sheet may judge what reliance
can be placed upon the statements of
one who thus lightly holds his oath.

OUK OAMtaHATB FOB COJT0BESS.

Tho ordinance regulating the powers
and duties of tho Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department was laid over for a
week at the last Council meeting, some
of tho members considering thet it gave
that offlcor too much power. A careful
examination of tho ordinance will reveal
the fm:t that the power In not so great
after all. It enters so much into details
that it sounds heavier than it is. The
ordinance is a good one, drawn up care-
fully and is substantially the same as
one in force some years ago in regard to
the "Fire Warden," who was Chief En-
gineer. At present the Chief of the De-
partment has oo power at all.

In placing Col. E. P. C. Lewis before
the Democracy of Hudson County as a
candidate for the nomination for Con-
gress, we are advocating a man against
whom less objection can be raised than
any other candidate who could be select-
ed to represent us at Washington. He
is not a meddlesome politician, as some
of the would-be candidates are; nor is
he one whose political principles are
doubtful or conveniently variable. He
is an uncompromising Democrat of the
old school. He is a gentleman with
natural abilities of a high order, and his
attainments and qualifications are such
as eminently fit him forthe performance
of the duties of a legislator.

He is as representative an American
as any citizen of tlie United States, his
ancestors having settled hero long be-
fore the period of the Revolution. He
is a descendant of George Washington,
and one of the nearest relations of the
"Father of his Country " now living.
Some of Washington's most important
work in the war of Independence was
performed in New Jersey, and the great
General's name is held in special rever-
ence by the people of our State.

Col. Lewis, though born and brought
up in Virginia, has been for many years
a citizen of New Jersey, his homo being
in Hoboken. He has served this district
in the Lower House of the State Legis-
lature, and, while he was not one to talk
on all occasions, his voice and vote were
always used where they wonld do the
most. good. He left nothing in his record
of which he has cause to be ashamed.

As to his strength as a candidate,
should he receive tho nomination, we
believe he would poll al large a vote as
any member ever seut from Hudson
County. Next to the Hon. A. A. Har
denbergh, who retimes a renomination,
he is perhaps the strongest Democrat
that could be put in the Quid.

The convention will meet in Septem
tember to make tho nomination, and of
all the candidates in the race, not one
possesses the elements of success In so
great a degree as Col. Lewis. His pro-
found knowledge of National politics
and his extensive and intimate acquaint-
ance with prominent men throughout
the country, will give him an influence
at the National Capitol that will be of
greatest service to his constituents.

Our end of the county is entitled to
the nomination, and Democrats should
see to It that our delegates go to the
convention prepared to carry the nomi-
nation of Col. Lewis.

•OMB Y2T0BS.

Two vetoes from'the Great American
Objector, were received on Tuesday
night by the Council. They were to the
effect that his Honor returned without
approval two resolutions directing the
elerk to "advertise according to law."
The n» «ons he gate were that the olty
wai wit., jut an official paper, HOB*

tract with the ADVEKTIHBK is still bind-
ing upon the city, and it is the official
paj>er until a new designation. As a
matter of fact, the ring organ was des-
ignated in September, 187!), aud hold
over until March, 1881, without re-desig-
nation.

These facts wero substantially set
forth by Chairman Miller, who took the
floor in tho Council Chamber and ex-
posed the nefarious scheme of the ring
organ and characterized the Mayor's
action as a "quibble." Ho showed that
tho designation of the Democrat (Hop.),
without allowing competition, would be
a barefaced robbery of about $1500 from
the city. Councilmen Kaufman u and
Lee also l;i id down tbe law in the matter,
and the Council, by a vote Of six to two,
passed the resolution in regard to the
printing over the Mayor's veto. This
action insures a large saving to the city
iu the cost of the printing, and is evi-
dence that, in matters of interest to the
tax-payers, the Council will not be black-
guarded by the ring organ, or coerced
by the Mayor, into acting against its
convictions.

THE BATIKS ROA3> S E W S B CASES

The matter of the Bavlne Road Sewer
extension assessment has just been
settled by a decision in the Supreme
Court. The cases have been long pend-
ing and are of peculiar interest to the
city of Hoboken, aa she has come out
ahead by the decision. It will be remem-
bered that the extension of the Bavlne
Bood Sewer cost about $70,000. The
Commissioners of Assessment for the
work levied an assessment to cover the
cost. Hoboken issued bonds to the
amount ot $30,000 to pay her share ot it,
and on the validity of the assessment de-
pended the city's chance of reimburse-
ment. The executors of the Ogden
estate sought to have their assessment
set aside. They wero represented by
James B. Vredenburgh. Leon Abbett
represented Jersey City, and Malcolm
W. Niven, Hoboken.

There was also a side issue with Jersey
City, she claiming that property devoted
to water-works and school purposes, had
been assessed. Hoboken was repre-
sented in this branch of the case by Mr.
Jon n C. Besson. The matter was argued
in the Supreme Court last March, Mr.
Nivon, as attorney, arguing the main
case for both cities.

The decision which has just been
handed down, is to the effect that tho
assessments on property held by private
individuals was valid, and that the as-
sessment on Jersey City's water-works
property was invalid. The Court said
they would set aside the assessment only
to allow the correction in the Jersey City
matter, and if Jersey City signified its
willingness to pay on the reservoir prop-
erty, they would not disturb tbo assess-
ment at all. The present Corporation
Attorney will probably report the deci-
sion to the Mayor and Council at the
next meeting of the Board. The deci-
sion practically confirms the validity of
thejassessment, and the city treasury will
gain about $30,000 for the Sinking Fund.
Mr. Niven having been the attorney, tho
real work was done by him and the
city's success is quite a " feather in his
cap."

THE WATEB COMPANY WIWS.

PUIMBLLED AGAIN.

Mrt * v * Ufcaloma Arttala-

Twtowny la •

Court

Some time ago a Mrs. Mechler brought
suit, in chancery, against the Hacken-
sack Water Company, to restrain tho
company from laying water pipes in
front of her property along the line of
the Bull'* Ferry Boad. Messrs. Hoff-
man & Paxton and Theo. Byerson re-
presented Mrs. Mechler, and ex-Corpora-
tion Attorney Niven conducted the case
for the water company. It was argued
before Vice-Chancellor Van Fleet, at,
Newark, recently, and he refused to
allow an injunction. He Issued an order
allowing the company to lay Its pipes
under the direction of a disinterested
civil engineer. Mr. Eugene Vanderi>ool
acted in this eai>acity and the pipes
wero laid.

The case was of interest to the city in
that an injunction, had It been allowed,
would have necessitated the selection of
a new route for the laying of the mains
to connect with the pipes in Hoboken.
The decision establishes the fact that no
injunction will be allowed to interfere
with the completion of the contract
within the specified time. There wero a
number of other property owners ready
to follow Mrs. Mechler's example had
she succeeded In her attempt, but the
decision of the Vice-Chancellor puts a
stop to this. He Informed Mrs. Mech-
ler'g attorneys that if their client had
sustained any damage she could sue the
company in the courts. The work of
laying tbe pipes was only temporarily
interfered with. The entire line' ttom
NewMilfordto Hoboken will be com-
pleted by August U.

B*ruey Bayer, the much-assaulted pro-
pcletor of the Jfemomii (Sep.), lu continually
Inserting In bis publication articles ot such •
nature that the people lie abuse* oonsldor
nothlnjr but» " llolriug " aa auffletont punish-
ment. Itaprehensible as tho liablt ot taking
tba law Into one's own band to, tbe proprietor
has certainly, on more than one occasion,
deserved a sound thrashing, and, white lie
has frequently missed many a "lick," he
never reoeivod "a Holt amiss."

Î ast-week his unscrupulous attack on a
defenseless member of Councilman Miller's
family, actuated by spite against the Coun-
cilman himself, so angered Assistant City
Clerk Charles Miller, u son of the latter gen-
tleman, that" Charley'' dotormined to punish
hint for it. Bayer boarded a ferryboat Satur-
day afternoon in oonpany with a woman.
Clerk Miller boarded the game boat, and
when It was out in tho stream, stopped up to
Buyer and asked wliy lie had published tho
article in question. Buyer replied insolently,
and Miller, tolling l>lni he was going to
thrash him, fit ruck him twice In tho face.
Burner yelled tor help, women screamed,
and the deckhands appeared and stopped tlie
fracas.

Subsequently Hay or procured a warrant
for Miller's arrest from Justice Strong,
swearing that the nuaault took place before
the boat left the HoUoken slip. An examina-
tion was had before Justice Strong ou Thurs-
day. At tlie examination Bayer appeared
with his companion ol Saturday, He swore
that tli« boat had not started tram the slip
until after Miller hod struck him. Corpora-
tion Attorney Besson, counsel for Miller,
askad the newspaper proprietor if ho know
tho boat was fastened to tho slip and If he
could see tho shore from where he sat " No,
I didn't see the shore, but I suppose I could
If I had looked," he sold. He stuck to the
main part of his story, though he was much
agitated, and looked as though he would cry
at any moment.

His compuuloiuwHB a Mrs. Rosa Krause,
a boardlng-houm keeper at 143 Hudson
stroet. She testified that she met Bayer in
the ferry-house, went on the boat with liiin,
and sat down by him in tho forward cabin.
Then she detailed the circumstances of the
assault substantially as her gallant had
done, he posting her from time to time by a
nod or a nudge, when to Bay yes or no. When
cross-examined by Mr. Besson she contra-
dicted horself as to the time when tbe as-
sault took place; flrst saying that the boat
moved after the first blow was struck, and
then that as the blow was struck the boat
moved. Bayer was very much exercised
when she made such contradictory state-
ments, and told the Justice that she could
not uirierstonu English very well, and that
sho evidently misunderstood the questions.
Ae he was there without counsel, the Judge
allowed Barney to qu«etion hor himself, but
both no and his witness made a poor " mix "
of it. When Mr. Besson wanted some of the
ferrymen to testify, Justine Strong made
many objections and would not at first per-
mit It, but finally he was prevailed upon to
allow the testimony of a deck-hand and the
pilot to be heard.

Charles Stephens, a deck-hand, testified
that it was his duty to llrst coat loose tho
chains, arrange tin " pin," close the gates,
and then go through the ladles' cabin to eee
that everything was all right. This he In-
variably does every trip. He performod this
duty on the boat on which Uiu disturbance
occurred Saturday. When he went through
the cabin the boat was In motion, and there
was no sign of any trouble. After he had
gone through, and the boat was outside of the
" racks " at least 200 or 300 yards, he heard a
call for help; wont In andsawthat MUlerand
Bayer had been quarreling, but saw no blows
struck.

Morris Hunt, the pilot, testified that he
saw Miller standing on the rear deck of tlie
boat, leaning on the roll, as tho boat passed
out of the slip. Miller did not look as though
he had been In a quarrel. After the boat
moved out the pilot heard the nolso in the
forward ladles' cabin, made by tho screams of
Buyer and his companion. The Justice here
remarked that he thought the testimony of
tho ferrymen "rather slim," but the slim
part was only visible to himself. Tlie testi-
mony of both men was given in a Htraight-
forwnnj manner, and though cross-examined
by the Justice hiraself,thoy were not confused.
Corporation Attorney Bosgon made an appeal
on behalf of his client, summing up the testi-
mony. The Justloe closed the case and an-
nounced that he would reserve hie decission
until Monday. Every one present was con-
vinced that Bayer's testimony was false and
that tho State of New Jersey has no jurisdic-
tion in tin cauo.

Karat Competition.

Tim subjoined letter from Hon. A. A. Har-
donburxh will oxplaln to all the youth of this
county t]ie chance offered to them to compete
for a naval cadetship. Mr. Hardenbergh
doen right in thus disposing of it:

HOUSE OF BEPBESBNTATIVKS, I
July 19, 1882. j

To my constituents :
I am notified by the Secretory of the Navy

that I am enUilad to make a nomination by
September l for a cadotehlp at the Naval
School at AnnapQlis. Following precedents
which have hitliorto obtained in such cases,
I hereby give notice of a competitive exami-
nation, and have named, as members of the
examining committee, William L. Dickin-
son, David S. Manners, Garret 1). Van Bei-
pon, Rev. Patrick Hennessey, Albert Hoff-
man, Thomas S. Negus and John A. Blair.
Tho examination is to be conducted at such
time, In tho City Hall, at Jersey City, be-
tween the 15th and 35th of August, as may.
suit the convenience of the committee, of
which due notice will be given. Mr. Dickin-
son will be furnished with regulations gov-
erning tho admission of candidates and the
qualifications necessary.

With g/eat respect,
A. A. HABUKKBBBOH.

Gala Timt« mi Capt M»y.

Cape May put on her holiday attire on
Thursday, and from that time until the close
of the season sojourners there will be at no
lose for amusement. The famous Baltimore
regiment, the "Fifth Maryland," with three
hundred men and a bond ot forty, went in
camp on the 18th and wilt remain until the
28th, during which time there will be balls in
their honor, exhibition drills, lawn concert*,
parades, target exercises, and all the features
Incidental to camp life. On tho 29th and 30th
the Grand Mnsfatt Festival will tak« place,
and it is promised by those in charge that it
will be to* gTMtMt «V«nt of ttwklnd«v«r

IMM at a waterlog plaoe. Arbuckle, the
*UMM comet virtuoso, sad other dtstln-

WMKI Mlotett, and an orobostra of OM
tandnd and twenty-nve, and a chorus of
three hundred voices, will take part.

Commending to-day, there will be ascen-
sion in a captive balloon, one of tbe largest
ever constructed In this country, by Front.
CharUs K. and John Wise. Cape May was
never more popular then at present, and with
1t» beach, which is tbe finest In, the world,
Illuminated by electric lights; Its Improved
oosan drives, beach railroad, excellent surf,
etc., stands number one among the watering
places of the country. Tlie Pennsylvania
Railroad have arranged to give excursions
covering the musical festival from all sta-
tions on Its lines at less thau half the usual
rate, the particulars o' whleh may now be
had of the ticket agents.

S H « I of l b s . Abraham Xdnooln.

Mrs. Abraham Lioeuln, widow of Presi-
dent Llnooln, died at liar home in Spriogilekl
III., last Sunday night. Mrs. Lincoln, whose
maiden name was Mary Todd, was born In
Lexington, Ky., In 1831, and belonged to a
good old Kentucky family. She married
Abraham Llnooln in 1842, when lie was a
prominent lawyer in Springfield, III. She
never recovered from the shook occasioned
by her husband's assassination, which oc-
curred on the Uth of April, 1865. She was
vary ill fur a long time and her misfortunes
completely unhinged hor. She has been a
moutivl and physical wreck ever since. Hor
pension of $3,000from tlie Government, which
was not granted until some yean after his
death, was recently increased to $5,000. She

s full of strange hallucinations, and her
life of late years lias been anything but
happy. Her last Illness was a long one and
sho was totally unconslous for hours before
her death.

The funeral took place from the First
Presbyterian Church, Wednesday. Judge H.
S. Trear, Gov. Cullom, Col. John Williams,
Gen. John MoCleruand, Milton Hay, Captain
John s. Bradford and Jauien O- Conkling,
acUxl as pall bearers. The public offices and
stores of Sprlngtield were closed and the
services were attended by thousands of citi-
zens. The remains were placed in the vault
beneath the Lincoln Monument, beside tho
body of President Lincoln.

Parncll

Miss Fanny Parnelldlod suddenly, Thurs-
day afternoon, of paralysis of the heart, at
the Old Ironsides Mansion, in Bordentown,
this State. She was the second sister of
Climies Stewart Parnell, the leader of the
Land League, and was the daughter of John
II. and Delia L. H. Parnell. She was twenty-
eight years of age, and was born in Ireland.

Miss Parnell bad been subject to attacks of
heart disease, but seemed to be in her usual
health up to the morning of her death. She
was conspicuous in the affairs of the Ladles'
Land League. Her first appearance as a
public speaker was made some three years
ago, during tho famine In Ireland. She has
frequently made appeals in behalf of the
Irish cause at Land League gatherings. She
was a poet of merit, as is shown by a volume
of luii' Irish poems recently published, and
by her occasional contributions to the press.

The suddim death of Miss Fanny Parnell
will fall like a blow upon the hearts of the
fliends of Ireland In her present struggle.
The known devotion of women to any cause
in which the energies and sympathies of men
are engaged adds enormously to ]Ut Btrangth,
and tlie loss of Miss Parnell is an added mis-
fortune to Ireland.

St. BUry'm Hospital.

The improvements that are in progress at
St. Mary's Hospital will entail an expense of
at least $33,000. The growing demands made
upon the excellent Sisters of St. Francis for
accommodations for charity patients, have
necessitated this large outlay of money. An
addition to the building is In progress of
erection, and while tlie work Is being rapidly
completed, only a very small proportion of
tbe needed sum has been subscribed.

St. Mary's Hospital Is an institution con-
ducted solely by the Sisters, and is not in
charge of the bishop or the church. It is
dependent for its support and maintenance
entirely upon the efforts of Its managers, and
they have been for some time endeavoring to
obtain sufficient funds to pay for the«e neces-
sary improvements. Subscriptions will be
rewcivod by the Sisters for any amount, how-
ever small. Thay manage and disburse tho
funds themselves, and whatever ig subscribed
will bo devoted exclusively to the hospital.

This excellent institution, while it is con-
ducted by Itoman Catholic Sisters, is free
to all, of whatever nationality or creed. It Is
ono of the worthiest charities that we know
of, and every one should subscribe as liber-
ally as possible toward carrying on the good
work in which its managers are engaged.
Every dollar contributed to this fund will bo
most worthily bestowed.

Hew Indu»tri«».

Some months ago the Council voted to
grant a petition of James L. Reynolds, wbo
asked for a rebate of taxosand awosemenUi
on lots in the Coster EsRtte, upon condition
of Ills making certain specified improvements
nnd erect thereon a building worth $25,000,
to bo used as a paper factory. The Mayor
vetoed tho resolution, and suggested a com-
promise, which he considered more advan-
tageous to the city.

On Tuesday night Mr. Reynolds sent in an-
other petition to the Council, In which ho
offered to pay one half of tho unpaid assess-
ments, without interest, the total amount
being $3,009.46, and the entire unpaid taxes
$199.67 with interest. This Is about the same
arrangement suggested by tlie Mayor In the
above-mentioned veto. The Council granted
the petition, and It will probably meet with
the approval of his Honor. According to the
conditions, Mr. Beynolds will till in the lota,
corner Jofforson and Eighth streets, and
erect a building which, with, the machinery,
will cost not less than $25,000, to commence
at once and finish within six Months, and
carry on the manufacture of paper.

The City Fathers are wise hi according to
Mr. Reynolds his request It would t*o a
good thing for the olty and for themselvoe. If
other enterprising business men could be In-
duced, on similar terms, to follow his ex-
ample and build factories In Hoboken.

AH That U Claimed.

SAO jUl/niCOBK 8IRKBT, I
BAliTlMOBX. Md., Feb. 5,1881. (

H. H. W A B M B * Oo-: Wr».-lfourSafe Kid-
nay and Llv«r Cure has accomplished in my
COM all you claim for it. I hove lioen thor-
oughly healed by Its speedy curaUvn prop-
•rtioa. G.F.Bwm,

It i» soW that the editor(W of the "ring
organ " Is not allowed, for obvloo» NMMis,
to enter the Hoboken Bath until after regular
hours.

Tlie elegant steamer Plfraoulb Soak, the

making dolly trips between llobokea and
Bockaway Beach. She leaves Fourth atreet
dock every morning at nine o'clock, making
throe landing* in Now York, and, after a sail
of two hours, lands her passengers on tbe
mammoth Iron pier on the ocean Hide of the
beach. About $30,000 bos been spent In new
machinery and In fitting up thi« palatial
steamer. Hlie Is provided with a perfect
restaurant, can accommodate 2,500 passon-
gera, and DevereH's Forty-Second Begl-
raent brass one] string band accom-
panies her throughout each and every
trip. She is the only steamer running to the
ocean side of the beach, and has the exclusive
right of landing at the Iron pier. Tickets for
tlie excursion Include admission to tbe pier.
Promenade concerts, dancing and refresh-
ments la tlie pavilion on the pier. This mog-
ul Aceut piw extends 1,200 feet outside of the
breakers into the Atlantic. The boat on tho
return trip lands passengers either in New
York or Hoboken. The price of excursion
tickets, Including admission to tbo pier, hive
boon reduced to thirty cents for week d*)'»
and fifty cents for Sundays.

PER8ONAL nrYBUXOBVCB.

Michael Davitt has returned to England.
Mrs. Richards, of the Carlton, Asbury

Park, has a clock 312 years old.
Senator Hewell'and family are occupying

their cottage on Wood street, Cape May.
Mayor Taussig, of Jersey Oity, is expected

to return from bis California trip next week.
The widow of Ralph Waldo Emerson has

subscribed $100 for the relief of John Brown's
widow. ,

Senator Ben Hill, of Georgia, Is reported
very low, and tils death may be expected at
any moment.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe has written tbe
words of a comic opera entitled," Lord Bum-
combe's Daughter."

Ex-Senator Thurman, of Ohio, and Gover-
nor Washburn, of Illinois, are at the Oriental
Hotel, Manhattan Beech.

Last Sunday Henry Ward Beeeher deliv-
ered his lost sermon for the summer, prior
to going on a ten woeks' vacation.

Mr. Win. Gummel has resigned MB position
In the County Clerk's office, and entered a
mercantile house in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Butler and family, ot
this city, were registered at the Midland
Grand Hotel, London, England, last. week.

Prof. Wise, the aeronaut, has prepared a
series of balloon ascensions, to take plaoe
from Cape May, daily, commencing this
week.

Multitudes of people are now dally enjoy-
ing the cooling breezes of Long Branch,
Rockaway, Coney Island, and other popular
resorts close at hand.

President Arthur will go fishing next
month with Seth Green, the " IzackWalton"
of the present day. Beth is an authority and
an expert in the piscatorial art.

Senator Joseph Brown, of Georgia, has
given $50,000 to the State University, at
Athens, the Interest on which is to be used
for the education of poor young men.

Prof. Geo. W. Atherton, of Rutgers College,
has announced his acceptance of the Presi-
dency of the Pennsylvania State College, and
will enter on his duties Immediately.

Alsnson Townsend, of Phatnix, N. Y., aged
ninety-five years, bos repeated the Declara-
tion of Independence from memory every
Fourth of July for Sfventy-llvo years.

Rev. W. W. Hicks, Guiteau's spiritual ad-
viser, vrss for many years State Superin-
tendent or Public Instruction In Florida. He
delivered a lecture at the Temperance Camp
Meeting, Ocean Grove, Thursday, on " The
Work Among the Freedmon."

She wore A perforated dress,
The goods were very-thin;

In fact tho waist and sleeves wero cut
To fit tight as the skin.

Gawdgn asked her for a parting kiss,
Aud told her tlint" she must,"

When she replied, " Oh, Gawdge, I can't;
My sleeves and waist'U bust."

•POBTXHO VOTBS

The Orion Boat Club, of this city, held its
annual regatta on Saturday afternoon last,
the course being off the Elysian Fields. The
friends of the members appeared in full force
and the shorn and neighboring boat houses
wero tilled with spectators. The weather and
water were all that could be desired, and the
time mode was up to tho average. The fol-
lowing Is a summary of the races:

anront actnra.

White—I. Duncan, l. Bed—V. Emmerloh, i.
Blue—G. Young, 8. Time, 6 ruin. 18 se«. I.
Duncan, winner.

FAim-OARED OIOS.

White—G. Young, 1,1. Duncan, stroke, G.
Brightman, coxswain. Blue—E. Goll, 1, F.
Daab, stroke, G. Wallman, coxswain. Time,
6 mln. 11-2 sec. I. Duncan's crew came in
first.

rotB-OARED BARGES.

Blue-H. Vanderbllt, 1; L. Webbor, 2; K.
Suchtman, S; I. Duncan, stroke; A. Bossier,
coxswain. White—G. Dewey, 1; A. Vollert,
3; G. Young. J; V. Emmerich, stroko; E.
Heuschkel, coxswain. Time, S mln. 50 sec.
I. Duncan's crew winning.

EIGHT-OARED BAROES.

Wliite-E. Heuschkel, 1; 8. Bretefeld, 2; C.
D*wey,8;A.Bossler, 4; E. Euohtman, S; L.
Webber, 6; G. Young, 7j I. Duncan, stroke;
G. Brightman, coxswain. Blue—G. WUlitc, 1;
E.G611,2; G. Dewey, S; A. Vollert, 4; H.
Katenkarop, 5; H. Entrup, 6; H. Vanderbllt,
7; J. Emmerich, stroke; F. Daab, coxswain.
Time, 8 mln. 11-3 sec. I. Duncan's crew win-
ning the race.

TUB RACE.

Blue—E. Heuschkel, 1. Red—I. Duncan, 2.
Black—G. Dnwey, 3. E. Heuachkel winning
the race.

The officers for the ensuing year are B. P.
VanZandt, Jr., President; 8. Bretzfold, Vice
President; V. Emmerich, Secretary; A. Bos-
sier, Treasurer; G. Dowey, Sergeant-at-
Arms;G. Brightman, Captain. Ruferon, F.
Walters, Meteor Boat Club. Time Keeper,
8. Warren.

After the regatta, the ladies were enter-
tained, and In the evening the members ot
the clnb held a "stag " reception, which was
attended by their male friends from various
other boat clubs.

OBNEBAI. HBWS.

Tho ruins of Alexandria are said to remind
the spectator of Pompeii.

A Boston clothing firm provides free cabs
from any part of the city to tbelr store.

The wages of the Erie Railroad itagmen
and g&temen have been advanced from $1.10
to tl.30 a day.

The pay of the brakemen on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad has been
incroo»ed $1 per mouth.

It is proposed to build ah iron pier at the
Point, Cape May City, and run steamers to
Lewes and Norfolk, for Southern travel.

A Vlneiand farmer made a net profit of
nearly $200 per acre on his yield of straw-
berries this season. The product was equal
to the first cost of the ground.

The Burlington County Agricultural So-
ciety will hold its annual fair at Mount Holly,
from the 10th to the Uth of October, with a
premium list amounting to $10,000.

Somebody is trying a " bear " movement
on the oil market. The discovery of a num-
ber of alleged wonderful flowing wells has
keen chronicled in tbe papers of late.

The New York and Long Branch Ballroart
Company has doubled the number of its
trook-wolkers, and guard-rails and guard-
stringers are being placed on every bridge.

It is said that paper can be compressed
into a substance so liard that only diamonds
can scratch it. Which tlie Burlington Hawk-
eye thinks wonld be the boss thing to wo for
election tickets.

There is talk ot extending Asbury Park
nortbward. The founder, James A. Bradley,
of New York, has offered $100,000 for the
Hathaway property at Deal Beach, which
adjoins Asbury Park.

Doctor Newton, State Milk Inspector, says
that there are 182,000 milch cows in this
State, producing about 82,000,000 gallons of
milk yearly—that is, without the contribu-
tion from tlie pumps.

Of tbe one hundred locomotives ordered
from the Boger* Works for the West Shore
and Buffalo ilallroad, two have bean com-
pleted. They weigh forty-eight tons without
the tank*, the drivers are five feet eight
Inohe* I* diameter and the oylindsrs 1»JM
inches. They will hav» WeuUnghoiw" air

breaks applied to the drivers. The forward
wheels are made of paper.

The gross earnings of the Pennsylvania
Badroad lost month exceeded $4,000,000, the
largest ever known in any month for any
single railroad system in the world. The
grosa receipts wero over * 135,000 a day and
the not earalojp have only been exceeded

HOESS NOTES.

Hoboken doctors seem to be good judges of
horse flesh. Nearly all of them drive re-
markably fine looking animals.

James Smith's double team, Eildare and
mate, are trotting very rapidly. Jimmy
drives them frequently, when he Spins them
along on the road they make the dust By.

Warelug Bros., the popular proprietors of
the Germonia Garden Theatre, are driving
a beautiful bay mare. She Is a fine animal
and Is said to be able to pull a heavy wagon
close to a three-minute gait.

We occasionally see Senator Paxton driving
around with bis bay horse, record of 3:24.
He can give the "go-by "on the roadtoany
horse In this county, yet we seldom hear ot
his driving htm to his speed.

Mr. V. 8. Sary, of Jersey City Heights, has
a mare that Its may well be proud of. She is
capable of beating 2:30, in road condition,
and he, like most other men, when he feels
like speeding crosses the river and drives on
the New York side.

The two trote last Saturday afternoon, at
Blaque's Hotel, Bergen Line avenue, were
very Interesting, especially for those who
won the prizos. Tho trotters were divided
Into two classes, Mr. Rikeman's sorrel trot-
ter and Mr. Wmtorvelt and Alderman Man-
Ion's pacers. The first two heats were won
by the pacers, each taking a heat. The third,
fourth and fifth were won by Mr. Eikenian's
trotter. The owners of tho pacers said it was
won by the sorrel's tlwtness as a runner, for
he showed great speed when he broke Into a
run. He won the blanket. The second prize
was a blanket also, and was contended for by
Mr. Weyhausen's big sorrel, Mr. Curroy'g
mare, and Mr. Carroll's torse. Vfys hear that
after Mr. Weyhausen won tho first heat, Mr.
Curroy'8 horee took a notion that she woutd
be more fleet at running than trotting and so
set in to win by that method, and succeeded,
winning the second prise.

AMUSBHBVT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.

The programme at Warelngs' Theatre this
week opens with a laughable sltetoh,
"Thompson Is Dead," in which Stage Mnna-
ger Rlley makes a typical doctor. Among
the artiste are tbe Martell Brothers, wonder-
ful acrobats, and Minnie Martoll; McAvoy
arid Rogers; The Blaledvlls, "Swiss Bell
Ringers," who have with them Lucy Plxley,
a sinter of Annie Plxley, tho famous actress.
Mfee Plxley Is pretty, has a charming voioe,
and although only having been on the stage
a tew weeks, gives promise of future tri-
umphs. The veteran Dutch comedian, Larry
Tooley, Miss Adah Castleton, the charming
singer, and Schefferand Biakely, In negro
character sketches, complete a bill of unusual
exofillence. The afterpiece "Turning the
tables," by Larry Tooley. Adah Caetleton.
James Biley and Hannah Birch, concludes
the evening's entertainment. Tho manage-
ment of Warelngs' and the character of the
performances cannot be surpassed. It Is
simply perfect.

XKW T.OBK.

Tbe Metropolitan Alcazar, Broadway and
Forty-drat, street. Is the popular summer
theatre. The opera, ballet and music Is
nightly appreciated by large houses. Con-
cert every Sunday evening.

"One of the Finest," Gus Williams' latest
»ucces8, has won a ilrm hold on the amuso-
ment-lovlng public, and Is destined to have a
long run. The cast Is a stong one, and Mr.
Williams, as John Mishler, is a host within
himself.

"Patience" Is having a long and success-
ful run at the Bijou Opera House, and the
«ool little house la crowded at every per-
formance. " Patience " Is an amusing com lo
opera, and In the hands of this phenomenal
cast, to well-rendered.

" The Merry War," (in English), at the
GermanlaTheatre, Broadway and Thirteenth
street, by the Norcross Opera Company,
with Win. T. Carieton, Dora Wiley, Guetav
Adolf), Lonlse Paullln, Richard Golden and
Jeiifltu Rolfforth In the leading roles, Is still
•ttnurftaff immense audlenceo, and will re-
onto on tt» boards, for so tne. time to oomo,.



FERRY TIME TABLE

Tinae Talolt*.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after Hay Slat, 1880, ths Boats will run
i o to'l.iws, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

LUTI BOK«IK:
from 6.00 a. m. to 0.00 a. m., m t ; 15 minutes.

" «.1O a. m. to 7.00 p. m., •' 10
7.40 p. m. to 10.18 p. m., " 15 "

" 10.15 p. m. to 6.00 a, m.. " W "
UMVSJ KIV v i u :

From 6.00 ». ni. to 9.60 a. hi., every IS minutes.
8.ao a. in. to 7.40 p. m., " 10

" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m.. " 16 "
- 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. <n., " 90
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY BTRKE*

From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 10 minutes.
8.00 a. ra. to 11.00 p. m., " IS

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. ra., " 80 "
UUVK rnnr n m .

From DIB a. in. to ».15 a. m., every DO minutes.
" 9.is a. m. to 11.00 a. m., '• It "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. in., " 80 "

CHRISTOPHSM STREET BOATS.
MUVCHQBOUN:

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.0b *. m., every 13 minute*.
" 8.00 a. m. to 7.00», m., " 10 "

7.00 p. m. to 10 m) p, m., " 15 "
'• 10.80 j>. m. to 6.00 a. m , " W

Except on Saturday night, taut boat at)».« a. m.
UUVE K*W TORS.

om 6.16 a. m. to «.0O a. m., emery IS minutes.
" 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m., '• 10 "
" 7.» p, m. to WJO p. m., " IB "
•• 10.80 p. m. to 6.1S a. m,. " W " _

Except on Saturday, but boat tt» a. m.
UNDAT BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

From (.00 a. on. to (.00 a. m., every M minutes.
" 9.00 a. m. to U.00 m. '• 80 "
" 12.00 m. o 10.15 p. m. " IS •'
• 10.30 p. m. to 6.00 a. m. '• 80 "

IUTI H*W TOM.
rom (1.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every 80 minutes.

9.10 a. m. to 12.» m., " SO
• 18.80 m. to W.0D p. m., " IS "

" 10.*) p, m. to 5.15 a. m., '• 30 "
J. J. CHASE, Bupt.

HOBOKEN, JULY 22, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.

Freeholder Stoinbrenner continues to Im-
prove.

The County Board of Clioson Freeholders
has fixed the tax'levy for the ensuing year
at $511,562.

About thirty members of the Ninth Iiagl-
ment, N. O. N. J., went to Brintun Rango
yesterday, for rille practice.

In the HolUnger will case Judffft Oarreison
has abstained the validity of the will and ad-
mitted it to probate. Tho contestants have
appealed.

Certainly an elegant remedy for all aches
and pains to 8t. Jacobs Oil, aays Dr. J. Tur-
ner, of Shlrrell's Ford, N. 0., in tliu Bavens-
wood, W. Va., Jv>»».

Thomas Kyan, a boatman at the ElyBlan
Fields, reported to the police Tuesday that
a thief had entered his place and stolen a
silver watch valued at (10.

Services will be held as usual ID the First
Baptist Church, coruer Bloomlield and Third
streets. Rev. Gee. L. Hunt, D. D.. pastor, to-
morrow at 10.30 A. M. and 7:« P. M.

The water main in front of 73 Madison
street spraug a leak at 6 O'clock Monday
morning, but Water Begister Murphy was
promptly on hand and ordered the repairs.

The New Jersey Bezuk of Hudson County
will hold a Schuetzen-feat, in tno Sohuetzeu
Park, next Monday and Tuesday, when a big
crowd and plenty of f uu may be looked for.

Oa Monday evening the new Board of
Trustees of the First SI. E. Cburoh organized
by electing J. C. Farr, President, Dr. W.J.
Stewart, Secretary, and W. H. Lawrence,
Treasurer.

Rev. W. Day, will preach at 10:30 A.M., and
7:15 P. M., at the First M. E. Church. Service
of song before the evening sermon. Sunday
School at 2 P. M. Young people's meeting at
6:45 P. M. All are welcome.

Bertha Helms, of 103 Bloomlield street, was
arrested by Officer Gallaghor Sunday night,
on a oharge of stealing $13.75 horn Miss Lillie
Mensenkoop, who lives In the same house.
She was committed for trial.

Charles Fischer, a resident of Roosevelt
street, New York, was arrested on Tuesday
by Offloer Aldoretta, on a charge of stealing
several razors from Herman Wunderllch, of
157 Garden street. Ho was held for examina-
tion.

Henry Tinge, living at 25 Madison street,
was arrested by Officer Klvlon Monday, on a
charge of dumping refuse matter on the
street. He was adjudged guilty of violating
the health ordinance, and the Recorder fined
him $5.

The fifth annual summernlght's festival of
the Euterpe Society will be held next Thurs-
day evening, at Pohlmann's Park, Jersey
City Heights. Arrangements have been
made for an elaborate affair, and it will un-
doubtedly prove a success.

The Board of Water Commissioners, at a
special mooting held Thursday evening, in
acoordanoe with the report of the Committee,
awarded the contract for the laying of the
now water pipes to John McCutcheon, of Jer-

, sey City. The contract price Is $3,690.

Thomas Plunkett, of West Hoboken, stole
a horse from that place the other day, and
made his escape to Putoreon, whore he was
arrested. Officer Fanning was seut to Pater-
son and brought the prisoner down on Tues-
day. Pluukett was committed lor trial.

There will be services to-morrow in the
Free Tabernacle M. E. Church, Rev. B. B.
Collins, pastor, at 10:80 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.
Morning subject, "The Challenge." Even-
ing subject, " Jacob's Laddor." Evening ser-
vices will not occupy more than an hour.

Henry Surber and Henry Stroebel are both
employed in the car stables of toe N. H. C.
R. R. They engaged la a tight, and Stroebel
had his nose split by his antagonist. City
Physician Nast attended to the wounded
man and Surber was required to give bonds
to answer.

John C. Oldsen and Henry B. Luehs, both
members of the Active Boat Club, of this city,
sailed for Europe on the steamer Qellert, of
the Hamburg Line, Thursday. They will
spend a two months' vacation in tleiiuany.
A number ol the " Actives" were at the dock
to bid them " God speed."

Barney Jolinson, a young man living at
Sixth and Grand streets, entered the station
house, Monday, and smuggled a bottle of
liquor to James Conr'oy, a prisoner. Ho was
detected and locked up. Johnson was fined
tlO, and In default will rusticate In the
County Jail for thirty days.

James O'Dontioll, a boiler maker, of US
Park avenue, was arrested on a charge ot
beating his mother-in-law, Mrs. Griffith.
Hi« wife and mother-in-law both testlttod
against him before the Recorder and he was
held in $200 ball to answer. He say? it is a
oase of too much motlier-tn-law.

Two young man, who gave their names as
John Diamond and John Smith, both of Mew
York olty, were arroted lu thin oifcy Tuesday

nlgbt by Officer Ksll >', for prowling around
UM street* in a suspicious manner. They
could not give a straight account of them
selves, anil the Recorder committed them for
ninety da vs.

A Mutual Benefit Society has been organ
uced by the employes of the Morris and Esaex
Railroad, and now numbers seventy mem
bers. The following officers have been
elected: H. J. Stanley, President; P. Jeffards,
Vioe President; R. Wllkens, Secretary and
Treasurer; Finance Committee, W. H. Brown,
M. H. Dtckeracn and J. Woodall.

Michael Clinton, a boatman, oomplalned at
the Recorder's Court, Monday, that he had
been brutally and unprovokedly assaulted by
John Barlow, residing at Park avenue and
Seventeenth street. The assault took place
near the Bollver House, last Saturday. Bar-
low was arrested by Officer Kaiser and was
required to furnish bail in the sum of 1200.

Burglars entered the carpenter shop of
John McGraae on the morning of tbo 5th
lust., and carried off a quantity of valuable
tools. Chief Donovan detailed Offloer Galla-
gher to ferret out the burglars, and if possi-
ble recover the goods. On Saturday after-
noon last he found $90 worth ot the tools in a
pawn shop, and expects to bring the burglars
to justice.

The members of Company D, Ninth Regi-
ment, N. O. K. J., Captain A. H. Frey, and
tbelr friends will ?o on an excursion up the
Hudson to Alpine Gror«, next Thursday
Everything has bean done to make the occa-
sion a pleasant one, and those who accom-
pany the "soldier boys" may be sure of a
good time. Company J) Intends to make aa
excursion an affair of annual occurrence.

Viola Connolly, aged 22, residing In Norfolk
street, New York, jumped overboard from the
Newark street iloek, on Thursday night. She
was rescued by Edward Ford, a watchman
on a pile driver, and taken to the station
house. When arraigned before the Recorder,
she said that sho had hod a quarrel with her
suitor and wanted to drown herself. The Re-
corder sentenced her to twenty days in the
County Jail.

A cnpeiMsd yacht was found near Pough-
keopsle on Monday, and It was supposed and
reported that two occupants were drowned.
One of the young men in the yacht was
Thomas Xawsam, a membor of the City
Club, of this city. Newsam Is at his
home safe and sound. He states that he and
his friend, who bad managed the yacht, were
upset, and that both were rescued by a pass-
ing tug boat. They had n narrow escape.

Street Commissioner Heffernan is so ill
with rheumatism as to be unable to perform
his duties. On Tuesday evening the Council
granted power to the Committee on Streets
and Assessments to employ a competent man
to perform the work during Mr. Hoffernau's
illness. The committee has appointed ex-
Street Commissioner Stack, and ho is now
busily engaged in tlio duties with whioh he
is so familiar and has so ably performed for
the past two years.

Matnew hcaulon, formerly of this city, but
lately claiming to reside at 52 Henderson
street, Jersey City, was sent to Snake Hill on
July 1st to serve out a sentence of ninety
days. Ho made his escape from tlio Peniten-
tiary Monday night, came to this city and
got drunk. Officers Flattery and Bruning
found him in saloon, corner Newark and
Jefferson Streets, and arrested him. Yester-
day he was a sent back to the Penitentiary,
where he will probably serve the rest of his
time with " ball and chain" attached to his
restless legs.

Frank Miller, a well-to-do carpet weaver,
residing at 36 Third street, this city, was the
victim of a heavy robbery on Tuesday morn-
ing. Miller reported to Chief Donovan that
tils nephew, Joseph Miller, aged twenty-onn,
who had formerly lived with him, had forci-
bly entered the houso during the absence of
his wife and stole* $700 in bills, $100 in gold,
a gold watch and chain, a silver watch, a
pair of gold earrings and seven gold rings.
Young Millor is said to be a wild youth. He
has dark hair and is pock-marked. The
police are on the lookout for him.

H i t Department Vote*.

The members of Engine Co. No. 1, are
making preparations for a "blow out" on
August 4th. The steamboat Champion has
been engaged to convey " the boys " to the
Fishing Banks, where they expect to make a
great catch. An enormous stock of pro-
visions will be laid in and a big feed, with a
fair allowance of drinks, will be Indulged in
at the banks.

Adam Peer, for the past four years Presi-
dent of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund of
tits Fire Department, has resigned, and the
Vlce-President, Councilman Keuney, has been
elected to UU the vacancy. Mr. Peer has also
resigned from the department. He was en-
titled to exemption many years ago, but has
continued In active duty as a flreman for
over eighteen years. Patrick Hayden lias
been elected Viee-Presldent of the Widow»'
and Orphans' Fund.

Tlin Council on Tuesday night passed a
resolution directing th.it Utopians and speet-
(ications for the erection of the engine house
for Engine Co. No. 1, be submitted to the
H. L. >t I. Co. for approval as per agreement,
and that the Company be requested to make
out the necessary conveyance of the lot on
Hudson street to the city authorities. Per-
haps the "Great American Objector" wilt
send in his little veto again, but there are
enough men in the Council to see that the
firemen have their rights, and we may ex-
pect to see work begun on the new engine
house within a very short timo.

A Pretended Deaf Matt.

On Monday afternoon last, Officer Whalen
noticed an apparently ugod Italian guing
through the streets begging. He was a
pitiable looking object and carried a sign,
upon wiilch was painted, " Please Help the
Deaf and Dumb." He imposed upon many
charitable people and soomed to be making a
good thing of it. But the offloer recognized
him as a professional beggar, and took him
into custody. At the station house he still
pretended to be deaf and dumb, but when
taken before the Recorder ho was recognized
as a man wlio had been up before and re-
leased with a reprimand, Ho found that his
scheme wouldn't work and In very voluble
Italian begged the Recorder to bo merciful.
He had $10 in small coins as the result of his
" business." The Recorder gave, the impos-
ter a lecture and sent him on the bill for
thirty days.

Young Burglar*.

Three burglaries were committed this week
by three youngsters, and all have beenraught
and sent up for trial. Mrs, Chambers' store,
at 131 First street, Fischer's store, at 126 First
street, and O'Brien's cigar store, corner Biver
and Newark streets, were all entered on
different nights, and goods and money to the
amount of ovw $80 wore stolon. Thomas
Flyun. nine years old, was caught Wednes-
day, and acknowledged that he had been con-
oerned In all three burglaries. He gave the
police the names or two boys who, he said,
were his accomplices. A lookout wes kept
for the two, «id, on Thursday morning,
Thomas Lakeland, aged sixteen, of 70 Willow
street, * u wight by Officers Flattery and
Bruiitn*. Ernst EUner, aged thirtesn, Uving
on Gr-md Btroet, nsal Third, $ » otjusr thief,
was with him, but modi hla escape. After

Lakeland was locked up, Eisner joined Uie
crowd of curious gamins who were looking
In the station UOBPO windows. Offloer Bruo-
Ing noticed him and silently gathered him In
All three of the burglars acknowledged Uiei
guilt and were committed to jail tor trial
This makes sis boys, ranging from nine to
sixteen years of age, that have been arrested
In this city within six weeks for burglary.
In each case these boy crimiuals made use of
regular professional burglar's tools la break-
ing and enterkig. They all seemed to be
hardened little wretches, and even the pros-
pect of punishment did not apparently scare
them much. The last two lea for jail. In
company with an officer, laughing of though
they were going on a day's fishing.

Father Conigaa.

Father Oorrigao, Hector of the Church of
Our Lady of Grace, who is now abroad travel-
ing for his health, is expected home from
Europe about October 1st. According to the
Union, an authority on matters connected
with the Catholic Church, Father Corrigan,
on his arrival abroad, traversed Groat Brit-
tatn, crossed over to Paris, through France,
over the Pyrennees Into Spain, and assisted
in the solemn ceremonies ot holy week in the
Cathedral of Seville, on which occasion King
Alfonso was present; tbence Into Africa,
visiting Algiers and Morocco, and from there
to Naples and Rome. At the latter pUoe
Father Corrigan assisted at the ordination of
the Rev. Father O'TOOIB. He may proceed
to Alexandt la, and will return through Ger-
many to Ireland, and tlience borne to his
church and people in Hoboken.

Kuom Entertained.

At a meeting of Euclid Lodge, A. F. and A
M., on Monday night, "Bob" Wareing re-
ceived the third degree. After the ceremo-
nies Mr. Wareing invited the entire lodge and
the visiting brethren around to his theatre in
Hudson street. The performance was orer
about 11:30, and the house was empty, but
the orchestra was retainod, and the guests,
to the number of about 100, marched In and
took their seats In the auditorium. The
hospitalities of tho house were dispensed with
the liberality for which the Wareings' are
well known; the orchestra discoursed t/ie
sweetest music and several hours were spent
in merrymaking. The A. F. and A. M's re-
turned to their homes after a Jollification
that will long be remembered by the brother-
hood.

A Heavy Bobbery.

STATED SESSION.

grated session, held at the Council Chamber, City
Hall, Washington street, between Newark aad
First streets, oa Tueo'ay evening, July 18, 1882.

Present—Councilmen Qrassmann, Kaufmann,
Kenney, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

Absent—Councilman Lee.
On motion of Councilman Timken the reading

of the minutes of the session of July II, 1882,
were dispensed with and they were approved as
printed.

A communication from property owners on
First street, protesting against the assessment for
paving First street, between Washington and
iloornfleld streets, was presented, read and re-

ferred to the Committee on Streets and Assess-
ments,

A communication from U. Lesser, relative to
lacing old iron on the sidewalk on (Jarlen street,
letweeu Newark and Ferry streets, was presented,

read aud referred to the Committee on Streets
and Assessments.

A petition from James L Reynolds, requiting
he Council to grant liliri a rebate of fifty per cent.
if assessments for street improvements, &c, was
iresunted, read and. on motion ot Councilman Tim
eel), l lie prayer of the petitioner was granted fry

the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Orassmann. Kaufmann. Ken-

ney, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Hit-
ler.

Absent—Councilman Lee.
Applications from the following named parties

'or licensex, were presented, read and referred to
be Committee on licenses:
For lu»use of public entertainment from Ernst

Binne, Wm. Stuhr, John A. Strunk, Peter Schakel
and C. A. Tanne.

For peddler's licenses from James McCourt, Mor-
ris Nathan, A. Oppenbeim and George Katl.

For express license from H. Bockelmann.
For Junk dealer's licenses from Dennis Sullivan

and John McCarthy.
For auctioneer's license from John C. Crevier.
The following claims were presented, read and

referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
H. W. Knight, stenographer's fees, suit* at

Trenton 183 06
Wm. C. Mausell, balance, &•., in copying.

Indexing, Ac, Tax Sales Books H 00
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
M. V. B. Evesaon, sprinkling streets around

Ci'y Hall . *W 00
William E. Ward, painting, &c, at police

station , WW
Oeo. W. White, constructing clothes closet

in Collector's office M 00
Oeo. W. White, repairing window at City

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
A. W. Cramer, removing dirt, ashes, Ac..

June 17 to July 17,ISM, $158 00
>atriok Dunn, loam furnished Street Com-
missioner 5 80

lames McCloskey, repairs to Newark,
Bloumfleld and Washington streets IS 00

To the Committee on Sewers:
P. Klvlon and J. Haloney, cleaning towers. (5 00
loh'i. Newman & Co, cleaning receiving
basins, July 10 to July 15, 1882 M 00

To the Committee on Fire and. Water:
T. W. Dorsett, work, Ac., on house of En-

gine CompanvKo 3 $8 75
T. W. Domett, repairs for Fire Depart-

ment 185
Hudson County Oas Light (Mrapany, gas

consumed by Fire Department...*. •.-. 191 71
George B. Henlwi, work, Ac, on house of

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
follow ing votsi:

Ayes-Cvuacilmen Oraatmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Swto, Tlraken, Tsjisaa and Chairman

AbS2nt—Coundlman Lee
By the ConuBttM* on Um and Water.
Thomas Zimmcrmano, collecting and Mst-

hiKhose W00
C. Ktunipf, labor, Ac, at house ot Truck

Company No. 1 1* «»
On motion of Councilman Kenney the report was

received and Uw> claims ordered paid bj the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—CouneDtnen Oraasmaiu). Kaufmann. Kas-
ner. Stain, Timktn, Valleau sod Chairman

Absent—Councilman Lea.
Bf the Committee on Lamps and Oas
Hudson County Qas Light Company, lamp

service In front ot Hook ft Ladder Com-
pany No.l 11000

Hudson County Oas LieM Company, gas
consumed at City Bail. £85 00

Hudson County Oas Light Company, gas
consumed by street lamps t&l
On motion of Councilman Timkeu the report was

received aad the claim*ordered paid by the follow
Ing rote:

Ayes—Conn "ilmeu finajmann. Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Bieni. ltmaeo, VaUeau aad Chairman
Miller.

Absent-Councilman L»».
The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to

whom were referred the following bonds, reported
each of them correct:

Bonds of Andrew Tanner, for the construction of
closets at No. 1 Truck bouse; John H. Pasel, for
furnishing awnings for wti.dows of the City Hall
Chas. BauenteM, H. FabraBdorff, Thomas Hotter
nan, Jacob klaver ami Starr Struekmann, as ex
pressmen, and Nicola Danelto. Patrick McCarthy,
TbooNU HeOreever, Thomas Naylor and Patrick
Sullivan, as Junk dealers.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the bowls approved by the fol-
lowing vote: >.

Ayes—C'ouodlnien Onuatnann. Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Stein, Timken, Vaileau and Chairman
Miller.

Absent—Councilman Lee.
The following bond! were presented, read and re-

ferred to the Committee on Laws and Ordinances :
Louis HUdemaniL aa exprsaauian. and Martin
earner, John McCarthy, Florence Sullivan and

Dennis BuUlran, as jvmk dealers.
Councilman Lee appeans and took bis seat
The Committee on Lamps and Oas. to whom

were referred toe agreemeiit of the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken with the Hudson
County Qas IJght Company, for lisrhting, &c, the
street and park lamps, reported in favor of ac-
cepting the said agreement aad regueattng his
Honor the Mayor to sign the same on behalf of the
city.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report'
received and the recommendation adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Qrassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney. Lae, Stein, Tauten, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The several Committees, to whom were referred
he following papers reported In favor ef placing

the same on file:
Communication from his Honor Major Season,

vetoing the agreement of Michael McCarthy, for
lighting, *«'., lamps on toe Coaler Estate. Pre-
sented January 17,18(8.

Communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,
doing claim ot Water Counnlsslonen. Presented

February 7,18S».
Agreement of Mayor and Council with Michael

McCarthy. Presented May », 18SS.
Proposal of Hudson County Qss Light Company,

jr lighting. « c , street andsarklamps. Presented
Jane *>, lift*.

Proposals for Max Qlasaar, to put red stained
signs on lamps. Presented June 13,18SS.

Communication from Corporation Attoi ley Bes-
•on, relative to taxed cost* Presented June 87,

«2.
The following communication from his Honor
layor Benson, was presented, read and, on motloi
[ Councilman Kuufmano, received and laid Oreof Councilman Kuufmann, received and laid over

till after recess:
BUYOB'S Omen, I

Heaoxa*. H. J.. July 17. 1881 f
To tht Council: ,...

I return without approval your resolution of 11th
Instant to advcrtlee,"I'aoes>dlng to law," for pro-
posals to do the official jBaWng of the city for one
year.

The law provides that to advertise according to
law tbeadvertissmeot shall be ma.newspaperdj—

eorg , wr ,
Engine Company Mo. *

Qeotee B. Hedon, work, *o., on bouse of
Hose Com N 1

» 00

Hose Company No. 1 »B0
George B. Return, work, « c , on house of

Engine Company No.» 1»M
' UoydTrepalrs to bell at house of

!(X-mpanjNo.8 S60
A AbeuT&O feet of how and COUD-

G. Zimmermann, cleaning ashes, Ac, from
yard of HoeB Company No. 8 »00

To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hudson County Democrat, printing law

case, the City vs. Pennsylvania Railroad
Company JIM w

To the Committee on Public Health:
Harry Thorpe, Impounding and destroying

M doffs t i tao
The following claims were reported eorrsct andThe fed

ordered!
By the Committee on Sewers:

On inotkm of Councfloiao lUutmsan the report

made. Coneeqjentjy we are unable to advertise
according to tow. Tour resolution, therefore, is a
nullity.

I would most respectfully urge upon you the ne-
cessity ot making the designation at tne earnest
possible moment, *a t the Sty'i Interests may be
iroperiyguarded and iniasamssry UUgatlon and

expense avoWeS. ' T *
f. V. 8. BE8SON,

Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor lieeson, was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Kaufinann.recetred:

MATOE'S Omen, t
HOBOUK, N. J.. July 18,18B. f

To tht Council:
I return without approval your resolution of 11th

Instant, to advertise, "according to law," for pro-
posals to clean sewer in Willow street, between

hlrd and Eight street; sewer in Eight street, be-
tween Willow street and Park avenue; and sewer
in Park avenue, between Eight and Niuth streets.

Owing to your Inaction, the city has no official
advertising medium and we are thus precluded
from advertising according to law. Your resolution
hi of no effect

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann, the resolu-
;lon directing the City Clerk to advertise for pro-
posals for cleanli g sewers, &c, adopted at session
it July 11 W82, and vetoed i>y his Honor the Mayor
it this session, was passed notwithstanding the
reto of his Honor the Mayor by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee, Stein
nmken and cbainnau Miller.
Nays—Councilmen Qraasmann and VaUeau.
A report of L. H. Kemlrick, (Sty Clerk, making

statement of lurvlng received the sum of $541 for
iii-ense fees. &c, and of having paid the same to
\ Bente, City Treasurer, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Besson, relative to Market Sauare suits, was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Committee on
Finance and Salaries.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Besson relative to removal of a frame building by
J M Nlver & Co., wan presented, »ad and referred
to the Committee on Streets and Assessments.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Besson relative to communication from James F.
Minturn, attorney for John J. White), was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Streets and
Assessments.

Two final certificates from A. Tlvy, City Sur-
veyor, one in favor of Michael Fiupatrick. con-
tractor, for $159.85, for work and materials on the
improvement of First street, between Washington
and Bloomneld streets, and one In favor of himself
for fM.19, for services as engineer on said im-
provement, were presented, read and referred to
the Committee on Streets and Assessments.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled
"An ordinance to prohibit the erect ion of wooden
bulldiB*s withto certain Umltsof 'hecity of Hobo-
ken," was presented, read and, on motion of Coun-
cilman Kaufmann, passed its fHat reading by title
by the following vote:

s-Oouncllmen Orassmaan, Kaatauwn, K<m-
Lue, Stein, Timken, TOUeauand Chairman

Miller.
An ordinance to dfflne and Prescribe the duties

which was reported cornet and ordered paid at
session of April »5,1888, and vetoed by his Honor
the Mayor at session of Mar S, 1888. was. on motion
of Councilman Kenney. ordered paid notwithstaod
ng this veto of his Honor the Hayor by the follow
ing vote:

Ayes—Counctlmen Grassmann, Kaufmana, Ken
ney, Lee, Utein, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman

The claim of Beyer *Tlvr, for »10O, for making
map and specifications for draining of low lands,
fie., which waa reported correct by the Committee
on 8. wen and ordered paid at session or June t,
1OR, and vetoed by his Honor the Mayor at session
»f June to, late, was taken up for action.

Councilman Timken moved that the claim be
ordered paid notwithstanding the objections ot his
Honor the Uayor,

Councilman VaUeau moved to amend to lay over
one week.

Amendment lost by the following vote:
Ayes—OouDCilmen Oraajmaim. Kenney and Vat-
>au.
Kaya-Councflmen Kaufmans, Lee, Stein, Tim

ken and Chairman MBler.
The original motion (to pass o ver veto) was then

adopted by toe following vote:
Ayes—Councumen Orassmann, Kaufmann, Ken

ney. Lee, Stein, Timken, VaUsau and Chairman

The minority report of the Committee on Print-
Ing and Stationery, di:
rartiee for proposals
t h » h ih

tee or prposals .. .._
thecn», which waa adopted a s e i o n o J y ,
IBM. and vetoed by m* Honor the Mayor at this
Wlon which vete wa aelvd and l i d

its second reading and'read, and, on motion of
Councilman Timken, laid over one week.

Specifications for the erection of an engine bouse
on HudBon street, for Engine Oompany So. 1, were

resented, read and referntdtto the Committee on
Public OrounilH and Buildings.

A retufn by the Collector of Revenue of unpaid
assessments for Hudson street rtpaving, from
Third to Sixth stnem; for two receiving basins
corner Hudson and SUth streets; forb-* sewer In
Clinton street, between Second and Third streets,
and Grand street improvement, from Ferry to
Newark street, was presented, lead and referred to
the Committee on Streets and Assessments.

The claim of T. W. Dorse* for 114.80, for work
and materials used in repairing roof of Ctty Hall,
which was reported correct by the Committee on
Public Qrotimis and Buildings, and laid over one
week at se«ion of July 11, IBM, was taken up for
action and. on motion of Councilman Timken,
ordered paid by the follow Ing rute:

Area—Councilmen Orassmaaa, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Tioiken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The data of T. A. Treadwen, f « **.«, for re-
pairs to locks at City Hell, wMeJi w«e reported
correct by the Committee oa Public Grounds and
Buildings; and laid ma at session ef June U, 18N.
was taken ue for action, in*, oa sno»lon of Conn
ettnuHMa;erdered peJd by thetoUoTlng vote:

ne'yf Lee. Stein. Tlraken, TaOeau and Chairman

A report and resolution of flit Committee on

vote:

sjr, Lee, Bieta.'^taken, VawiaM and Chairman

of Councilman TaBaaB,
Mtnaejftr*»*be • * * *

Board of Education the sain of 11.900, rai*«l byrnolcfs, furrpbate'of*ftfij-per Mnt. of aswMsments
taxation In 1881, for purchase of Ms In nM of | for improvements, on Mock mi lots 1 ti ». Coster
School House Ko. 1. wUcb was prcst-nted, read «na Estate.under tlie cunditiuim utt-rvl in said petitiun,

- be grasted, and Uiat U» Treasurer be authorW
to rri»ive the principal of luxe,, with interest and

. j presented, read «»a
laid over one week at session of July 11. itHi. w^a
taken up for action, aad, on motion of Councilman
ValieeuTsdopted.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Besson to Councilman Timken, and an affidavit of
Morris Levy, relative to certain money paid to the
Recorder, waa presented, read and, on motion of
Counrllmsn Timken, received aad referred to th*
Committee on Finance and Salaries by the follow-
log vote:

Ayes—OouncUmen Ortasmaan, Kaufmans, Ken-
ney. Lee. Stew, Timken and TaUeaii.

Nays-Chairman Miller.
On motion of Councilman Kanfmann the Board

took a recess subject to the call of the Chair.

Om Re-Auesabl lag ,

Present—Oounctimen Qnuwnann, Kaufmann,
Kenney, Lee, 8telu, Timken, Talleau and Chairman

A petition of cltlienn. requesting the Council to
apfuiut Michael McHale as inspector on Clinton
atieet improvement, wss presented, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Streets and Assess-
menta.

The several Committees, to whom were referred
tiie following claims, reported each of them cor-
rect:
A. W Cramer, removing dirt, ashes, *c ,

from June 17 to July 17,1882 . . f 135 00
Patrick Dunn, loam furnished Street Com-

missioner s 60
T. W. Donett, work and materials. *c., on

house of Engine Company Ko. 3 g 78
T, W, Dorsett. repair, for Fire Depart-

ment ....
M. V. B. Evesaon, sprinkling streets around

City Hail 90 00
Hudson County Oas Light Company, gas

consumed by Fire Department 19171
QeorgeB. Henlen, labor, 4 c , on house of

Engine Oonuany No. a 9 00
George B. Heplen, labor. &&., on bouse of

Ocean Hose Company Ko. a too
George B. Banian, labor. *e.. on house of

Engine Company No. 1 10 1M
P. Klvlon aad jTSsloney, cleaning sewers 5 00
Thomas Lloyd, repairs to bell at Ho. 1 En-

gine House 3 50
ias. McCloskey, repairs on Newark, Blooin-

Oeld and Washington streets It 00
George W. White, repair* to window at City

George # . White, clothes closet in office of
Coueetor 15 00

William E. Ward, painting, £ c , at police
station .V!T.TT. .....TZ WOO

Q. Zimmermann, cleaning ashes, Ac, from
yard of Hone Cempany »o. S 5 00

HarrvThorpe, Impounding and destroying

H. Pasel, awnings'for City'Haii.'.V.'.V.V.V.V. W SO
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the reports

were received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Orasstnarn, Kaufmann Ken-
leVLee, Stein, Tlraken Valleau aud Chairman

The Committee on Finance aad Marie*, to whom
was referred the claim of William C. Mausell, for
ISO, for copying and indexing tax sales books, re-

ported hi favor of paying t e o u account.
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received and the recommendation adopted.
The claim of Lawrence Byan. for ft, for

rectlng the City Ceri o a
for the official printing for

le City Cleric to ad-
_ jfflcUl printing for
at session of July 11.

which vet* was naeived and laid over
recess, waa taken up for action.

On motion of Oonnrilman faiifmaaa the resolu-
tion vas adooted afrtyftasiaroilnjc tha jftsto -at«Aia

•» Mayor by the following role:
Ayes—OouocOmen XaufmsJin, Keaney, Lee,

Stein, Valleau and Ohainnaa Miller.
Says—OouncUmen Qransmann and Timken.
Councilman Timken moved that the Committee

on Streets and Assessments bo empowered to em-
ploy a suitable person to discharge the duties of
Uie Street Commissioner during the Illness of that
officer, the compensation for tie person so em-
ployed not to exceed |S per day.

adopted.
The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to

whom was referred tha two certificates from A.
Tlvy, City Surveyor, one for JIM. 35, in favor of
Michael Fitspatriok, for work and materials fur-
nished on the improvement of First street, between
Washington and Bloomneld street*, aad one hi
favor of himself, for (18.73, for sell in sea engineer
on said Improvement, reported them correct.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report waa
received by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Oraasmanu, Kaufmann, Ken-
n»v, Lee, Stein, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman

Councilmen Kaufmann, Stein and Kenney pre-
sented the following:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is hereby
authorised to receive bids at the next Btatud session
for the cleaning of receiving basins, bids to Hate
the price per basin.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann It was
Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney be and
B is hereby directed to forthwith appear before

he Chancellor and procure, if possible, an injunc-
tion restraintns the partie . now building dock at
the foot of Newark street from building said dock.

Councilmen Kenney and Valieau presented the
Allowing:

Hoaonat, July 18,188*.
To the Honorable the Motor and Council oj the

Citt of Botoken:
Gun-Lama—Tour Committee on Firs and Water,

M whom were referred the proposals for the fur-
nishing of supplies for the fire department, re-
spectfully report (hat they have carefaUy exam-
inee the same aad and that of John M. i-atwnon

lowest and moat advantage ous to the city, aad
recommend the contract be atraried to said J. M.
Patterson.

Adopted by the following vote:

costs to date of settlement, aud 9fty ner cent, of
all assessments, without interest.

Uuli M STEI.V.
Jons LBC
H L.TiMlti

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Grajismmin, Kaufmann. Ken-

ney, Lee, Ktein, Tiiuken, Valic-au and Chairman
Miller.

Councilman Thnken presented the followingj
Besohf ed. That the City (Jerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw an improvement certifU-aUa In j
favor of Aloys Ti«x In th* sum i»! Udtiy-eieht dol-
lars and gerenty-flv-e cents ($38,751, for «rvices as
engineer on the improvement of First street, be-
tween Washington and Bloomlield streets, aud be-
ing final payment for the same, a* per certitlcai
of AluysTivy, City Surveyor, presented July IS,
1S8S, and reported correct this date.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Onunmatm, Kaufmann, Ken

ney, Lee, Stein, Tlmken, Valluau and Chai)
Miller.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to dr»» an iiupruvemuiit certificate in
faror of Mlehwel Fitzp&trick, in tii^ «um of one
.hundred and fifty-nine dollara and thirty five cents
(S1W.35J, for work done and mateiial furnished on
the Improvement of First street, between Wash-
ington and BloomfMd streets, mid being Itnai uay
ment for the H&me. a» |ier certificate of AloysTiry
presented July lti, 1S«, and reported correct this
date.

Adopted by the follovine rote:
Ayes—CouocUmen Orassinann. Kaufmann. Ken

« « , Lee, Stein, Timken, VaUeui and Chairman
MiUer.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmanc the Board
then adjourned.

L. H. KEKDRICK,
City Clerk.

SPECIAL SESSION

Special snuion of Uie Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening, July 17.
1882,

Present—Trustees Anderson, Blackburn, Havens,
Kerr. Reid. HcCulloch and President Belts.

Absent -Trustees Benson, Qrittm. Harkaen, Mas-
son and Ingleson.

The following call was read:

Hoaoux, July 16,18H.
UwU B. UcCulloch, Etq.,

Dun Si»—Please call a special meeting of the
Board for Monday evening, July 17. at a o'clock,
for the purpose of awarding the contract for oojal
and wood.

JOBS E*ID,
A. HLACRM'BJt,
W. H. HAVCHS!

Trustee Reid moved thai the contract for Mai be
awarded to Niveo & Co., they being the tosraat
bidders.

Carried by the following vbte:
Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Blackburn, Havens,

Kerr. Raid. McCulloch and President Belts.
Says—None.
Absent-Trustees Benson, Orttten, Harkaen, Man-

son and Ingleson.
Trustee McCulloch moved that the contract tor

wood be awarded to Nivea ft Co.
Trustee Anderson moved aa an amendment that

the contract be awarded to H. Fahrendorft
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Trustees Anderson, Blackburn and Kesd.
Nan-Trustees Havens, Kerr, McColiaefa and

President Belu.
Absent-Trustees Benson, Oritten, Harksea, Mnn-

aon aad Ingleson.
The original motion was then canted by the fol-

lowing vote:
Ayes-Trustees Havens, Kerr. Reid. MoCulloch

and President Belli
Nays—Trustees Anderson and Blackburn.
Absent—Trustees Benson, aritten, Haritsen, Mun-

son and Ingleson.
On motion of Trustee Andemm the Board then

adjourned.
U.A-IS a MCCULLOCH,

Clerk Board of Education.
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Ayes—Councilmen U Kaufmann, Ken
ncy, Lee, Stein, Timkon, VaUeau and Chairman

On motion of Councilman VaUeau It was
Resolved, That the ptaas and specifications for

be new fin engine bouse for Hoboken Engiue No.
. made by Beyer * Tlvy be adopted, and be it

Resolved, That the City Clerk be directed toad-
work and ptamber work tor u» erection and com-
pleilon of said building, according to law; and, be

further
Besdved, That, in eoniMereUoo of the H. L. * I.

^..through Mr. W. W.Shlppen, having approved of
saM plan*, the Corporation Attorney be instructed
to prepare the necessary papers for the proper con-
nyancn of the lot designate* for the new engine
house as soon as possible and submit the same to
Mr. BMppea for execution.

On motion of Councilman Kenney It was
Resolved, That the dry Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to advertise acconHns; to law for pro-
posals for the furnishing of fifteen hundred (l,oW)
eet of fire hose for the use of the Kre Department

of this city.
Councilmen Valleau, Kenny aad Orassmann pre-
inted the following:
Resolved, That the Committee on Printing and

Stationery be and they are hereby empowered to
purchase, for the use of the several oAcestatbe
,lty Hall, are copies of Oopsill's Jersey CHy and
Hoboken Directory, at a costof f&.M each.

Adopted.
Councilman Valleau presented the following:
Besolved, That the Street «omraiaaioner be and
B is hereby directed to remove, forthwith, the old
on aad refuse piled on the. sidewalk on Garden

street, between rwry and Xetrark streets, in front
of premises of V. Leaser.

Laid over one week.
Councilman Thnken presented tie following:
Resolved, rhat the City Ctert be and he is hereby

directed to dmw a warrantor! the sweet Cleaning
Fund u his ewaer**r ftctaeswin ef $34, to pay
th« rcflowis* nsmajf jsuiass f«f sorvtoes in clean

oaJuly U, 17aadl»:
Michael Oulnan, three days at»» per day... WOO
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Reaotred, That tha pstrl'on of James L B«y

RHEUMATISM,
teunilgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorwmta of tha Che$t,
Gout, Quinsy, Son Threat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, GinsraJ Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and iches.

Ko Pntianitlon on «arth equals ST. JACOM Oft
as a M/e* '"re, »iittple. and eAe*j> Sxtcmal
Spmwly A trad entiils but this a>tnp.i»tiT»lr
triding otltUy of 59 Ceata, snd ?vrrr one salforing
»lth [«in an hsr< chess and positin {mot ef Ms

Dincticns in Etara langnagss,
SOLO BT ALL DlUuHHStS U S DE1LEB3

A. VOGELEH ft CO., .
BmMmurv, M*., U.M.*-

UBT.-A LARGE FURNISHED ROOM,

with or without board, for one or two young men,

on Harden street, above Second. Terms

able. Address "P. D. Q.," Advertiser cilice.

SPECIAL IVOTIOE.

Mrs. E. OTCLARK'S
Homeopathic Pharmacy,

Wo. t l 3 WaSHn-wTOH ST.,
Hoboke*,

Will be open In future from 7 A. H. to 9:90 P. M..
where a full line of HonirnpaUiic lieiWiiJes, Bookt
and Family Ceases will fee kept in stock.

Also, (Mipfirtcr WITCH-HAZBL-* oa. bottles.
He- 16 oi., or pint bottles, We,; 1 qt sixe, | l 00, or
tS.Su per gallun.

CLARK'S CBIJ1BRATED HflMBO REMEDIES
for Diseases- '•*•„ SUc. and f «0 i«>r botlle.

P. S--Boei.iL & Tsfi-l's and Smith ft Humphrey's
pnpataUoM In stock.

THE HOBOKEN
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sraof im. T«e Bath lies off Castle Point, font of
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" w«*ordinary bath tubsatleMHrSHOW
"itleeator taklnc warm salt wanv

ULKOV K. COOK.
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Rockaway
BEACH,
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THK PALACE BTEAMEK

" Plymouth Hock "
WILL LEAVE DOCK, FOOT OF
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DAILY AT 9 A. M.
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" 10h i:io
" Mw«,rBeetorBt.,) 10 JO " * » -

Beturning to Hoboken at aa early hew la the
evening.

Exmroion Tickets, W«k htjt, 30c.
" SuuUyi, . 60c

Including admission to the Great Iron Pier.
THIS SUPERB PALACE STEAXEa, the I

Kicursion Steamer anoat, I. the osOy boat ;
at the »fUPESDOlr81BOK PUK AT BOCXAWAT
BEACH. Coneertson hoard by Oetvrafl's K>Hf
•eventh BeginXBt Brass and Snrtog Baa4. PrcsB-
enade Concert*. Dancing and BefriaaiSMana in tha
Gorgeously Decorated Pavilion orerlooUsc taw
broad Atlantk-. l jm feet beyond the I u r t s u

Farms for Sale,
J N DELAWAM; AND MABTLAJCE, BT

J . O. RKVSaUCKI. Beat XataM Agent.

Also ageat torfltovWi Wian Bagawa, *m& rum-

ing Implements generaBr. •

Send for catalogue and price to

J- ». HBKOSICXB,

amfonl,neL

(Spielznanta

CITY SURVEYOMS,
KKOISEEB8 USD AKCHITigcXH.
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THE HOBOKEW ADTEiiTISiClt.

THIBTY TSARS IN GOTHAM.

Th» Mmxls PerriM of >T«w York—Tk»
Bivalry Batvecn th» Fanlui Hook

and Hofeokan

jobs ou the first steamboats, and tried to
do 'em mischief, and sink 'em. But the
steamboats sunk the boatmen flrst.

Perhaps the saddest thing about this

degrees, accompanied by Intenie paint; the
beati becomes uncontrollable; the lungiare
oppressed; »bo eyeballs grow glassy, and
the entire system i« reduced and debilitated.

Grossin' over to Jersey City, the other
day, I got thinkln'wliatft common thing
a steam ferryboat is to-day, but what a
time and fuss, and what a denl of tmd
blood there was about the first oatablish-
ment of »teain ferriage wound New York
atd Brooklyn.

The flrst ferrylwnt that over crossed
the North River by steuin belonged io
Colonel Stevens and run to Hoboken.
A Mr. Goodwin was the manager of this
Hobokeu ferry, which was then a brand
new thing, and the very biggest thing
out. Altho' display advertisements were
not In fashion then, yet the fact that a
Bteambout would leave New York, from
the corporation wharf at the foot of
Vesey street, on u eertnin hour of a cer-
tain day, bound for Hoboken, was an-
nounced in big type, with editorial
notiees, in till the i«i|>ere, and a much
bigger and more excited crowd gathered
then to see that ferryboat start tor Ho-
boken than K»tlior» now to seo an ocean
steamer start for Europe.
' After the Hoboken furry was fuirly
started, it was thought a big thing when
one ferryboat made sixteen trips, each
way, in a day, with about one hundred
passengers to a trip.

From the first there was a fight be
twaen the opjiosition North River ferry
companies—a bitter fight. Col. Stevens
found that hU Hoboken ferry would
have to contend for every passenger al-
most with the raulus Hook Ferry Com-
pany, which started boats to run to
what ia now Jersey City. The Hoboken
company started off with the flrst boata,
on the principle that the early bird
catches the worm, but tho Paulus Hook
company waited tjll it could start out
with by tar the best boats, on the prin-
ciple that he who laughs last laughs
best

I t was thought at first such an achieve-
ment to cross the North River in a steam-
boat that some people got nervous at the
idea of it, expectiu' all sorts of possible
dangers on the voyage. In order to get
rid of this difficulty, the Paulus Hook
Ferry Company caused a big sign to be
put up at their dock announein' that
" the moat timid may cross now without
tear."

The Hoboken ferry people, of course,
hinted that the Paulus Hook ferryboats
w«re "slow," while the Paulas Hook
ferry people asserted tbat the Hoboken
boats were " unsafe;" but the general
public very wisely didn't believe either
of 'em, but patronised 'em both.

Then the Brooklyn people wanted a
show, and the firm of Messrs. Cutting &
Co., gave them what they wanted,
startia' a steam ferryboat, the Nassau,
across tho East River. On her first trip
across the East Hirer the Nassau carried
five hundred and forty-nine passengers,
one wagon, five horses and some chairs,
and made the trip in four minutes, which
was doiii' very well for tho flrst time,
and for Brooklyn.

At that time there lived in New York
a chap called Daddy Willett, who was
famous for always prophesjin' unpleas-
ant things. Somethiu' terrible, accord-
in' to Daddy Willett's theory, was al-
ways found to happen if you only waited
long enough. And as soon as taese
ferryboats began to get popular Daddy
Willett commenced to prophesy disas-
ter " There's bound to be an accident
on those plaguey steam ferryboats soon,
mark my words," he would say, and
kept on eayiu' every day, till some of the
people, for want of any other excite-
ment,got to believin' in Daddy Willett's
accidents, and to take their chances on
'em for a little money makin'—bettin'
among each other whether tho coinin'
accident would hapjien on the Hoboken
line, on the Paulus Hook line, or on tho
Brooklyn ferry.

And one day, sure ennush, the acci-
dent happened—the first accident that
ever happened on a *team ferryboat. It
was a very lame affair indeed, compared
with "the steamboat accidents with
modern improvements," as a friend of
mine styles 'em, which came afterwards.
8tiU it was quite enough—in fact, one
accident too much—for the poor devil
who figured in it—and whose name waa
Iiewis Rhodu.

BJioda was inspectin* the boat—it bein'
the nrrt time be had ever seen a steam-
boat—and his last. He was lo< kin' at
the machinery, which had just been
started, and whioh was not surrouudod
by an engine house or room as it is now,
When steppin', he got entangled with ]
the maeninvry and was »hockingly
luangled before lie was released. His
left arm was nut off, or torn oft, below
the elbow, and his spine was broken.
He lingered in agony three hour*.

Daddy Willett had been bettlu' on the
accident wctirrin' on the Brooklyn ferry,
and won his bet. But he was very much
shocked himself when his own prophesy
came true, and retired from the prophe-
»yin' business. Tbure is no profit in
being a prophet, generally; but to the
day of lite death Daddy Willett never
trusted himself to one of those steam
ferryboats.

Yet, by a somewhat odd luck, the old
roan was carried dead over the East
River in the very same boat, the Nassau,
In which the first accident occurred.
Daddy Willett wu« buried in Brooklyn,
though he had lived almost all his life in
New York.

People have got so used to steamboat
navigation now that they have forgotten
what a comparatively recent thing it in.
Why, old Thurlow Weed, when a bov,
swam a long way out into, the Hudson
Biver, just to get as near as he could to
see the first steamboat i«iss by. And
there ia a man whom I often meet in
New York, whose father used to belong
to a set of boatmen up the Hudson River
who, tUlnkin" that this new Idea of
ateamboatin' wou4d interfere with their
own burin** w rlfer boatmen,

steamboat business is that the man who
really Invented 'era not ouly never made
a dollar off of 'em but lost his time and
labor on "em, died of poverty, a suidde,
and since his death has hud all the glory
that really b«loi»gtxl to him given to
another. I am speakin' now of Fitch— g p , p
John Fltch—poor John Fitch ; If over actjOn suspended. The patient finally sinks
there was a smart uuw who wan to bo j [„(„ rt S|,,i,. of imconsciousuess to every-
pitied, his name wns Fitch. H<> iwed toj t|,|,,.r except tlie wins which are rucking
stand and shiver in his rn«s lalUlu'to h i l l l nm\ aeath comes by certain but slow
people who laughed at him about what | (]t-gre«i. There enn be but one con-

For weeks before death comes Hie sufferer
looks forward to it as a Messed relief, and
anything that can furnish even temporary
help is gladly hulled. Then it isthatbloat-
ing begins; the f«<<! becomes puffy and
pallid, the brentli can only be caught in
gasps, speech Is impossible and muscular

rumn, *e.

a steamboat could and would d<.>. And
at last, discouraged and desperate, he
saved up some opium pills which tho j
doctor had given him as lnedieino to be
taken each day, till he had a week's al-
lowance of 'em ou hand. Then he swal-
lowed all tho seven pills nt once and on
the eighth day he was out of his troubles.
Poor Fitch !—Harry Hill, in X V. Sun-
day yfi'rt'nni.

Perfectly Amaaed.

lu I he San Francisco tinning HuUrtin we
observe that Mr. Rosen (lull, of tl:« well-
known priuliug 111m, Hoseiitlia) & Itocsch,
538 California street, that city, said to one
of their reporters: " W e all know of 8t.
Jacobs Oil, and arc perfectly amazed at Hie
suddennt'93 of the relief it affords. If you
know of any one who is suffering with
rheumatism, bruise or sprain, tell them to
use St. Jacobs Oil.

AN OPEN LETTER.

Bom* Ont»pok«a Statements of Great
Value From Parties of the

Highest SUudlnf.

When the people of America become so
thoroughly aroused, and on a subject of
such serious importance as the preservation
of their lives and health, it is but natural
that the ones who have been largely Instru-
mental in the origin of this movement should
speak frankly and directly to the people
most interested. It is for tliii reason that
we thus come before the public and make
the following revelations.

Every careful observer who has sought to
keep pace with the march of events has
noted the alarming increase of certain
peculiar physical troubles within the past
few years. These troubles have come nt
unexpected moments and in a most treacher-
ous way. They have manifested them-
selves in innumerable forms, but they have
always had the same cause. They have not
afflicted the minor parts of the body, but
have gone direct to the strongholds of the
system and tlieir work lias usually been as
prompt as it is fatal. Their treacherous
and deceptive nature lias often prevented a
careful annalyiiis of what causes them, and,
as a result, intense suffering and final dis-
aster have usually ensued. The real cause,
however, has been a deiaDgement of the
kidneys and all of these troubles are, in
fact, the first symptoms of the terrible
Brighl's disease, which has cast its dark
shadow over so many homes in the land and
is increasing wonderfully and continually.
It is now conceded by the ablest physicians
in every land, and by eminent scientists
the world over, that this disease is the re-
sult of blood poisoning. This poisoning Is
brought about by wasted and unhealthy
kidneys that permit lh« poison to remain in
the blood, Instead of throwing it from the
system. But it is equally evident to all who
have studied into the effects and have be-
come conversant with the facts, that a dis-
ordered state of the kidneys and liver pro-
duces most of the common complaints and
pains which afflict the human race, and
they can be traced to this source just as
certainly as can Brigbt's disease. To purify
a stream we must go to its source, and to
cure a disease we must rem&ne the caiiu.
It being true, therefore, that nine-tenths of
all human ailments are caused by diseased
kidueys or liver, the only certain way to
cure these troubles is by treating the organs
which cause them. How intimately the
kidneys are associated with the entire sys-
tem may be understood from the fact that
over 1,000 ounces of blood pass through
them every hour, beans; more than 200 gal-
lons, or nearly one ton in the course of
twenty-four hours. Thi« vast moss of living
fluid is sent to every part of the body, and
if the kidneys are diseased the impuiitica
that are in the blood are not removed, and
hence pass through the veins, carrying dis
ease in some one of its many terrible forms.
The horrors which accompany most of the
diseases caused l»y disordered kidneys and
liver cannot be described in print, while the
dangers surrounding them are even greater
than the agony. And yet a person may he
troubled for months without knowing the
cause of the diseases that have attacked him.
Some of the (symptoms of tin first stageB,
any one of which indicates disordered
kidneys or liver, are these: Pains in the back
and around the loins, severe headaches,
dizziness, inflamed eyes, :i coated tongue
and a dry mouth, loss of appetite, chilly
sensations, indigestion (the stomach never
is in order wlien the kidneys or liver are de-
ranged), a dryness of the skin, nervousness,
night tweau, muscular debility, despond-
ency, a tired feeling especially at night,
puffing or bloating under the eyes, etc. If
any of tin- following things are noticed
about the fluids passed from the system, it
shows llmt tlie kidneys and liver are out of
order; A red deposit, a scum upon the
surface, an unusual thickness or dimness, a
very d'irk or a very lifrhl color, a burning
sensation In passing, an unusual odor, a re-
tention, or n frequent desire to void and in-
ability to do so.

The above are a few of the hundreds of
symptoms which indicate the beginning of
aggravated cases of kidney or liver difficul-
ties, and they require instant attention. If
these symptoms arc not checked at once,
they are almost certain to result in some one
of the many terrible rliseascsof the kidneys.
But unpleasant iw all the symptoms and
even these discuses may be, they are u
nothing compared Io the lost »tage» of the

The kidney* wwte aw»y by

elusion which all readers of cure and judg
metit will dmw from Ihesu facts, which is
the necessity of treating the disease in time
and by that means which has been proven
the bc£t imil most efficient.

It has been our privilege to treat more
cases and effect more cures of this terrible
complaint than has ever been known be-
fore in the history of the world. The
wonderful sale which our remedies have
attained is due wholly to the fact llmt they
have cured the ones who have used
them. The power and value of any remedy
must rest wholly on .i basis of worth, and
here is just where our Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure hns found its wonderful power
and success. But in this connection comes
one important fuel: It has alwnys been
true that articles of merit lire subject to im-
itations. No one seeks to counterfeit the
bills of a worthless bank. The productions
of 8 cracked inventor or witless writer are
never copied. It is just so with n healing
remedy. If it possess no merit it will not
be subjected to imitations. If, however, it
has power nud value, imitations will spring
up on every side. While it is a tribute to
the value of this medicine that it has imita-
tions, still, in justice to those who are
suffering, we feel that nil should be warned
against them.

There is but one known remedy that has
ever been ablo to cure serious kidney
troubles or control these great organs when
once deranged, and that remedy is Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. There are
numerous nostrums on the market claiming
to bo just as efficient and some which even
claim to be the same. The test of merit,
however, is in what has been accomplished,
and we therefore nay unhesitatingly that
for all diseases of the kidneys, liver, and
urinary organs Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure stands alone, not ouly in point of
excellence.but in the wonderful results it has
achieved. In order to successfully avoid
the purchase of spurious and injurious
medicines, observe these facts :

Our remedy is put up in dark amber glass
bottles, with the Safe (our trade mark)
blown in the back. A private proprietary
six cent internal revenue stamp is affixed to
the neck and covers the top of the cork and
is of a light brown color. In the middle
thereof, is a Safe in outline, and
on it the picture of a negro gathering
herbs. If this stamp is not found on every
bottle of the Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
or if there is any evidence that it has been
tampered with, and if a Safe is not blown
on tlie bottle, reject the bottle at once, and
insist on having a genuine one.

We are led to publish the foregoing in
order that the public may know and realize
jusi. where we stand. We have always
sought to keep our personality from ob-
truding upon the public, knowing full well
that the value of our remedy was the essen-
tial thing, but the unexampled use which
hns been made of this medicine, and the
volumes of letters we are constantly re-
ceiving demand a personal statement from
us. We are justly gratified at the con-
fidence which has been shown us, and
thankful for the myriads of cures our
remedy has performed, and we pledge our-
selves for the future as we have endeavored
in the past, to furnish the best and only
valuable remedy that can control and cure
all the many and terrible troubles arising
from disorders of these great organs.

Sincerely,

II. II. WARNER & Co,
Rochester, K Y.

H. L. TlMKEN,
Wholeiala Mid Retail Dealer In

anil BIITPTC' FlfliH1

HAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AXDAU.lrrxnsor

FEED.
SOLE AOKST Fon

Sessiughaas Bros. Famous Brands,

"FoeS." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Offlre,

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 37 HUDSON STREET,
HOBOKKN, N. .r.

Goods delivered tree at charge. om«» sou
nected by Telephone, and the largext and ginallant
orders promptly filled.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't tie Imposed Upon
We an the only IMPORTERS (Waling direct

with the COJifiUSTER. Tfcose who have used our
TEAS AND COFFEES In the part are satisfied
with their UNIFORM QUALITY and Low Price.
We respectfully solicit a call from those who have
not alrfiuly tried our good*. It you really want to
eojoy a C«p of good Te«, give our Ear ly
PfoktBB* of the Hew Crap a trial; they nut-pass
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER uaed In roMt-
ing our Coffees-BEWARE OF ALL 8UCH. Our
CoSwnare roasted and Hold in thnir NATURAL
8TA.TE, no ingredients whatever being u»ed to
make them glosny.

Sugars Sold at Cost I
| 9 ~ Note the address to guard agalnut Impos-

ture, aa our style and system of doing business is
being closely imitated by mushroom concerns
all over the country.

Always In stock the finest grade of
ETufllPi CREAMEBT.

None to equal it in the market.

THE GUEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
6 5 NEWABK AVE., JEUSEV CITY,

58 "Wasliing^on St.
Bet. M and 2<J Sis., HOBOKEN, N. J.

PiHiAKE is an effect, not a cause. It» origin
[is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
I to cure the disease the ca'tse roust be removed,
: and in no other way can a core ever be eflect-
« i WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CUKE la established on just tbU prin-
ciple. It realize* tbat

95 PER CSST.
of all diseases arias from deranpnd kidneys and
liver, and it si i Ike* at once at the root of the
difficulty. The element* of wnlch It it com-
posed act directly upon tbete great organs
both as a food and restorer, ani, by placing
them-in a henlthy condition, drive disease and
Main from the system.

For the Innumerable troubles caused by un-
healthy Kidneys. Liver and Urinary Orcans-
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gen-
arally, this great remedy has no equal. Be-
ware of impostem, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good. <

For Hale by all dealers.
M. K. WABVBB ft CO.,

ROCHESTER, !».

BEYER & TIVY,
City Surveyors,

CIVIL ENGINEEBS
»KD—

ARCHITECTS,
•No. 14 N « w k Bt., Hfboken. N, i>

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st., Few York
UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
Funmmnrcr

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd and Uk Ste., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hobokan, N. J.

Hearses and OoaoheB to Let.
« • Orders attondod to Day or Night. -«r

JOH1V J. DEVITT,
F17RNTSHINX3

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite tlie Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to Amy or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

Insurance Company,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y. '

ESTABLISHED OVER THIRTY
YEARS,

With Gross Assets amounting to nearly

S3.0OO.0OO.

Over $1,000,000 Invested in U. S.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
A«ent for Hudson County.

Office, UB Washington Bt., Hobok.n.

Fellows' Ball,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. 1.

T l i e X^arireftt I f a l l a n d F l n o a t
X<odtre R o o m i In t b e C o u n t y .

A choice selscUon of WtaM TJqaon and Began
rtjtoSar.

Committees are conttaltr Invited to Inspect OK
pramiee*. ^ ^

•. u m • n o . **$•**•

THREAD.

SO. NT.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

A s BEST u l HOOT
SerrlBC Thread off Modern Tluea.

BEWARE OF
Fop Sale X3 n y wln>r«.

COLEMAN,
Wo. 96 V«sey Street. Hew York,

Hag secured (or the season

PRIVILEGES
on the palatial and remodeled excursion steamer,

"Plymouth Rock,"
Running from Twenty third St. and Pier 0 to

LONG BRANCH.

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 1OO FIRST ST.,

COT. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sole Agent for Hvdson County of

Lyman's Celebrated Ales,
FrtOM THE

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. L YMAN& CO., Prop'n.
Mr. SLOYAN will give prompt and personal atten

Uon to ail orders by mall or otherwise.

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segaro,

No. SO HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

HUMBOLDT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUJNE, Prop.

Fine Wines', Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans.
1MP0UTER Of

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

KxtrarU of Jamaica Ginger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Own Syrup, Hol-

land, Bitters, <tc.
CREEDMOOII SHOOTING GALLERY.

Firutrclass Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st

The Latest Improved Billiard and Pool
Tables.

Furnished Booms to Let for Society
and Lodge Purposes.

A1UST KAUTMANN,

Cor. Ferry & Madison St«.,

HOBOKBN, N. J.

Telephone Call 159, J. C.

Thomas .J. Ntewart's
PATENT STEAM

OARPET GLEANING WORKS,
Erie and Fifth St»., Jersey City.

Mr. STIWART ha* mad* a life study of carpsta,
and how to protect and care for them. He owns
Urn Patents of tbe most perfect machlDprr in ex-
istence, and also patent process foj scoorlaf oar-
pecs wWrtnr tin colors are restored (when not
aded) to tbelr orl(uMl brightness. Send him yonr

lts4s><Ted,%eprtoas are rery

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

O. S. HARRISON,

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpetn, Oilcloths, «&c, &.C.,
Nos. 74 ft 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.,
PXJBLISHE3RS,

CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK.

Campbell's %cliool
I\a 1.—Class Record, Weekly. No. 2.—Class Becord, Monthly.

I <>. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. 4—School Diary, Monthly.
I*u., ton, Dunton & Sorlbnep's Copy Hooka-la Number*.

Payson'a German Copy Boolcm.

HOUSEKEfcPbRS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

REFRIGERATORS From - - S3.35 Upwards .
K E R O S E N E OIL STOVES, From - 90c:
GAS STOVES, From . . . . $1.25

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

Ooocis
at our popular low prices.

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who inay
favor us with an order—large or small. j ,

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
13O WASHINGTON NT., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call "8 A.")
461 Palisade Ave., Jersey City Heights.

(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, Ac.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HA.KP,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I keep constantly on hand a inrge assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT CHERRY

BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOI) LUMBEH, &c. Also, all cnidea
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Duiuutg* Wood, *o. Iinmb.r fox Veaaela Alwaj* on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
HoToolcen, IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, &c.

LAGER BEER, ALE, 4c.

Extra

LAGEREEER,ALE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) v -v \.
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, ] W e w York-

Depot, 83 'Washiiigrtoii £jt., Hoboken, IV. J.

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company
OF NKW YOR.K.

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, H0B0EEN, N. J.
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

o
Statement, January 1, 1882.

Cash Capital • $1,000,000 00
Reserve for Ite-Iusurance.Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc..
Net Surplus

675,109 33
72,582 95

833,369 10

•2,471,061 8 8

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital • $8,241,976 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, ln-
. eluding Reinsurance 3,868,773 75

Net Fire Assets
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Firo Assets, including $1,100,000 United States Bond9.. $1,406,279 18
Total Liabilities, including Reinsurance 638,701 87

: 1,1883.
Net Fire Surplus.

$6,110,148 75

$866,577 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
187 WAumrcmm ST., Hoaozmr

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT I I SHOE STORE,
188 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 8d Mid 4Oi Bt»., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Wholesale Mid ReWll

Provision Dealers,
Me. • » WAtHIWGTO* I T . ,

mm, n. J.

Butehora, O m e n Wd Funille. BuppUtd at «b»
lUrket FrlOM.

K. m-AflMM for B»witft OttotraM


